
month for the British army of oc- 
cupation 40,000.»XX)marks and fpr 
the French 54,000,000 marks.

LONDON, Dec.5. DavidLloyd 
George, the British Premier, to- 
night in the election campaign, 
gave a Statement of his policy. 
In it he declares that the men re- 
sponsible for the war cannot es- 
cape because their heads were 
crowned, but that they must be 
tried by an international court. 
Mr. Lloyd George also declared 
himself in favor of the expulsion 
and exclusion of all enemy aliens.

PARIS, Dec. 6. Crown Prince 
Friedrich Wilhelm has renounced 
his right to the German throne.

AMSTERDAM, Dec. 6. Am
erican troops on Wednesday en
tered Mainz, on the left bank of 
the Rhine, according to the Wolff 
bureau.
ments, 300 strong, today entered 
Duesseldorf, on the Rhine, 21 
miles northwest of Cologne.

iugs fnr nnintli« |ui-viiuiH l,(i ihr voini'iitinn.THAT CONTROVERSY. Nuw I Imt «mul her vonIn The Wake 
Of The War

vi-.ntinti ol IIn* tvuxlvvM is ii, night tlmy an» again har|iing on 1h««ol(l 
sli in^ TIium 11n •■Stiir" ui i!s issiiv T.l Novvml ‘J't, (null uinluubt «*«||v

R'gina v(iiiiuii of |tu» "Star* V
The jomnalistiv hydra of Saskuto.m and Regina, xvliivh svniis 

anxiouH to eovviT liy contiiiued vil« uttucks on “forcigimiH 11»• luvt 
that its pvoprietoi; is him.seif n (leriiuin-sntNikiiig iiiimigraiit In lui ious 
at tIn* rebuke it got for its pains in athivk.ing uh. Rh ivtort in its 
isHiiu of Dec. «Stli is wortliy of a <*onipatriot and dixciph* of Tmtzk\ 
and Luiine, but it certainly in a disgr.u-v to the wading puliliv ol lhis 
fair provinee «»f our« timt such a tlHMim of caluiuny vi-ücmI UimttN am! 
ineitemcnt to violencv van hv foisted upon its gullibility without pr««Unt. 
We van not, and will not, lower ourseh - i to the Ivvvlof editorial iiidee«»in y 
which tliin journalistic Hydra Iiak adopted. (>nr Ik'hI uiiHWcr eoiisist* 
in Himply reprintkig below, in full, tIn* viitire eontrox « ih\ todat--, und 
letting the intelligent and fair minded readcr draw hin own ctmelusioiiM.,

t ln • I *i »st xvliirh i imt hing Imt tln 
levotvs ii lengthy « diton.il 1u I Im slaml »d M |Vl«*rs l'.uti

(plvstion of iMiucfitinn. 
1 ät t I«! ( hw.N

Th. Iitfl<- t real is<* «>n Tin* Right* o| ()ntrHOBOKEN, Dec. 1. TheU.S. 
transport Orizaba sailed for Brest 
today with nearly 500 newspaper 
correspondents on their way to 
“cover” the coming peace Con
ferences at Versailles. The party 
ihcluded newspaper women, mo- 
tion picture men and newspaper 
figure heads.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2,—Gen.
Pershing formally reported today 
the Crossing of the American ar
my of occupation into Germany.

PARIS, Dec. 2. — It is reported 
that an agreement has been 
reached by the Allied govern- 
ments for the issue daily during 
the peace congress of an official 
communication regarding the de- 
liberations.

LONDON, Dec. 3.—Downing MUNICH, Dec. 6. — General 
Street where the representatives election to the Bavarian landtag 
of the Allies began discussions wj|] be held Sunday, January 12, 
yesterday in connection with the according to the government an- 
approaching peace Conference, nouncement today. All Bavarians 
again assumed a busy aspect to- over the age of 20 years, maleand 
day. Early today there was a female, may vote. All men and 
meeting of the war cabinet women more than 25 years old 
with representatives of the Do- are elegible for election. 
minions in attendance. Then the WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.- The 
Conferences were joined by Pre- American navy will number a 
mier Clemenceau and the Italien total Qf 1291 vessels, including 
Premier Orlando. 40 battleships and 329 destroyers,

STOCKHOLM, Dec.3. Thefrus- on ju]y 1 1920, according to the 
tration of a Bolsheviki attempt to Statement prepared by Rear-Ad- 
land atSt.Joerkoe, east ofViborg, mirai Qrjffin, and made public 
Finland, is reported from Heising- today. This Statement shows that 
fors. The Bolsheviki were met when war was declared, there 
with artillery fire and forced to were 364 ship8 jn the navy. 
retire. AMSTERDAM, Dec. 7.-Brit-

NEW YORK, Dec. 3. —On the ;sb soldiers entered Cologne at 
transport George Washington, one 40’clock Friday afternoon. 
time German passenger liner, MUNICH, Dec. 7.- Acrowd of 
manned by a navy crew and with arme,! soldiers last night went to 
deck-guns ready for action, and the residence of the minister of 
accompanied by a naval convoy, the interior and after forcing an 
the President left New York har- entrance demanded theminister’s 
bor today. It isexpected that he resignation at the point of a 
will land at Brest on Dec. 11. revolver, which he conceded.

PARIS, Dec. 4. — The Germans LONDON, Dec. 8. - The sur- 
have begun restitutions. They renc|er of the 2,000 German air- 
have delivered to the Allies 300,- pianeg required under the terms 
•000,000 francs gold which came 0f the armistice Convention has 
from the Russian treasury. been proceeding during the past

ROME, Dec. 4. — The encyclical week. 
letter addressed by Pope Benedict MUNICH, Dec. 8. - The casuai- 
totheCatholicEpiscopate through- tie8 in the fighting at Berlin Fri- 
out the world exhorting it to of- jay am0unted to 180, according 
fer public prayer fortheguidance to the latest Berlin advices. The 
by providence of the approaching raxlical socialist group are re- 
peace Conference, is dated Dec. 1. ported to be defending with 

LONDON, Dec.5.—The world’s machine guns three sections of 
total losses of merchant tonnage the suburbs of Berlin, 
from thebeginning of the war OTTAWA, Dec. 8.- The minis
te the end of October, 1918, by ter of finance has forwarded to 
enemy action was 16,053,786 gross Sir Robert Borden full particulars 
tons, according to official an- as to the war expenditure of 
nouncement issued tonight: Dur- Canada and as to the annual 
ing the same period, vessels total- pension bürden which will re- 
ling 10,849,527 tons were con- gult from the war. 
atructed and enemy tonnage total- expenditure of Canada is estima- 
ling 2,392,675 was captured, mak- ted at $1,068,000,000 to Novem- 
ing a net ioss of tonnage during ber 30th. To March 31st next, 
the war of 1,811,584. it is estimated at $1,290,000,000.

COPENHAGEN. Dec, 5.-The 
Berlin government has ordered a 
search among the private docu- 
ments of the former emperor for 
matter relating to the outbreak 
of the war.

AMSTERDAM, Dec. 6.-The 
Duesseldorf Nachrichten say Gen.
Nudant, President of the French 
armistice Commission at Spa, has 
presented a note to the German 
Commission demanding for the

Xxllicll VX <• UVV Publishing m x\-'kly iiiNtuluunlM in mir
|tajm*i-. i.s Hui ohj.cct ul’ tho nttttck

In uvdvi1 tu put 111 <• S
Ulli | lll | M * I I IHM tu In» H-t II]»

- vviulri-N into 11 pmpvr rvv« pt ix r mooil. 
11 Rogiy Man liisl. This in ilunv b\ 

umi 11 < mnfiiati imwspapvr 
rin- Riglit.* of < hu Littlu

call mg il a (i« i in/in <'iitliulic imwhpapcr 
Tliv piinvipli-H I01.I <lu\vn in ihr tivnlim» <m 
()ni‘h an» eallcd ,1 hIriiiig«1 «lovtriim N«'Xl Hum«* <pi<iv^it ioiiH ni«1 modo 
from the freut is«*, mul ulthough Un* vditov iinist m-krmwlvdg«' timt 

In tIm- iflval tvpubli«* which tli«» viMiumiry inuy skilvli für liiinwlf 
‘ I In* Rights ul (Mir Litl.lv ( hm*’ hu miixi-ly «‘XprrsMcd miglit lind place.” 
hv trivH to tbroxv «lust

#
FOREIGN ELEMENT AND I HK .SCHOOLS. in tli«- vyvM of Ins rvivhiH hy dwliiring t hat 

"Hm ohx’ioiiN iiit«-n! is tu iiih(iI thv id»-a that vvifh in this iiioh! «h'ino-It may he asHiimed wiUuaome (h grvv uf confidi-nui- that svnvhang« 
has (m iine over the spirit uf the dreani of mniiy of our iiioh- ag^rvNsiv«» 
foreign-epeaking couiniiinitieH. Yet it xvouhl h«; ]>reinature tu say that 
the «ÜHaHtmuH outcome of (jermany’s hi«l für world-]>ower xx ill have an 
entirely flubduing vth-ct u]><m those who wo.uld si-ek tu impait th«»ir 
nationnlistic aspirations tu n«;w countries of tlu-ir adoption. A year 
ago the war on the language qneHtiun in tli«; puliliv hvIiooIh of this 
provinee was fouglit with an intensily which cleurly was imlivatiw <il 
the fact that Ijehind and hem atli tli«- Np«ei«>ns «h nmml for hilingiialiMin 
in the public wIkhiIh there was nurtured tln* 'rviitonic lust for domi 
nance in tlie institutions <»f the country. Arrogiinve ol this nature xvus 
heing publiely Haunted abroad. If luws v. < r«- obeyed il was 
the letter and not in the spirit. Detiane«- «‘veii was oll' red tu the econ
omic ncevsmtieH through which Came ln wun paMsing, and ex action 
fcmught at the highest rate of tli«- lalxa market. Anywlj«,ii tli«* l'oreign 
dement eouhl get away with it—in the Imicly lumb« r camp or <<«n- 
struction gung—there was manifest, this same truculcnt spiril towanls 
the Anglo-Saxon.

Hut with tli«- transforination wrouglit by the spectavlv of a defeal« «! 
disgraeed and humiliated Germany, it must nol be imngiued that an 
end lias lx:en made of Propaganda on the hmguage «pK-stion. Tni«-, il 
tukes tbe mild form of plausible and elcincntary hnikiiig argument ol 
which the (ierman Cat hohe newspaper, St. l'eU'is Rot« Im lately 
been giving weekly sample. In this weekly cat«-eliism on Tlie rights 
of our little ones” soine stränge doetrine is eiiuiiciated. It allirms. für 

"Education is a parental right fco^tbe exelusi<«n of all intvr-

vratie country there is 'tyraimy and tln; unseru’piihuis ihm- of inajoiitv 
ruh-. In eonelUnion liv inakes-tlie graliut<aiM asMcrliun that w« imrely 
pvintefl tliese priiicijiles “with provovativ«* inlent."

Was it igiiormtve, or was 
tlj'- Siar tu write this editorial?

Two Belgian detach-
it malici- that proiiipte«l tb«- ««litxir of 

If tln- vdiicational principh-s fulvo 
eilte«! in mir puper are lil to liAV«' n plac«1 in an i<l<tal dcmocrocy, as tho 

admifH, why «lovs it try to «lisemlit Hn-m by Hiivers and un 
wuiTanl.vil nbuse of mir puper '

The principh-s laid down in 'The Rights of Our Litth- Ones an* 
tli** prineiples lind down by popes and couivils of tln- f’nlholic (’ltui« li 

T’hcy were iirrungnl in catevhcl,ical form 
by um' of tb«* foremost T'atliolie ediivators in tln- Ibiitvil Stales inaiiy 
yivu-H ag >, mel were jjiiblished in our pup« i ns far buck as tb«- Spring 
of HiOtl, more than live years bvfore Um «mtbri-ak «»I tli'- W«<rld's Wai

Star

stnetly in iiikI are ns old as tim hüls

Willi whiit right ciin it l«< chuni<-«l that w«* now reprinl. theni wilfi 
pn»x ucal ix «• int.« nt ' Th«-y an- t he. id' iitmal prim ipli H which wen 
iipheid hy Un; iminoi lal WindUiorst mul Hm ('atliohc ('cntrisKs in their 
biittlc. Mgiiinst Rismarck, Um in«;ariiation ol l'nissiaiiism. Th« y «u< tln 
iihml mal" pi iimiplcH whi<-h <it h<ili<-s in Frimce lluly uml «illmr < oim 
t rms un- nphohling in <>|)]>osit ion tu lat«* absolntism. If tim 'Star' 
ally wi-'le" Io he n t.riily t'anailiim imxx ipap« i then in Um nimm «A 
just i«*i; an«! «'«minioii h« ns<*, why «If««--- il n«»t iwlvocat' Ui< <• Jirini iphe 
which it aduiits to he siiitahlc for an i«l«-al «lemoerircy, in .ti-od <d pro 
rnoting the «vil of state alfsolut ism whiv(i is afU-r Uli, th« sann « xil 
xx lmthvr it. exists in an absolut« mumm hy or in n republic <«i in n

Si. Rkikhs Ikm. Nov. 27th I!H8.
instanc«»:
ference on the part of civil authority,” “l^arents liav<* tln; imlispensabh' 
duty to educate their ofTsp'ring, an«l that according to t lmii (;onsvi<;nc<; 
thärefore, as every duty supposi s a corresponding right they must Imxe 
also the right of e«lucating tln-ir «Jlildren in«lep« n<lently of all merely 
human authonty.” “.Schools may make their own niles «md n-gnlat ion», 
but these must Im; in keeping with tbe reasonable wislms of parents, 
eise tlie latt«;r cannot and unless imjustly comp«;lled will not patronizv 
tliem.” There is mach more of this amusing and amazing argument, 
which culminates in affirmatiorm like the following

Bolslnsvist UHibociacv z

TKAVRSTY AND INSI LT

St l’i-tei Rot«* t In- (jej in/iu t'nt holic n« vx spiipvr ]iubln<lm«l in tliia 
provinc attin ks Tln- Star for x< nturing to fpmt«; samplvs of tln- 
dfM trine of "Tim State undTidimut iuii which it is sw ving up to it> 
Milder1 in cuteehetival form wei-kly uialcr tln- <-nption "Th«* Rights ol 
Our Litth- Ones/' an«l for 'l'he Stars comumnt th« r< iip<>n This imws- 
]iiiper which tili lately was prinU-.d fully in Um O« rnum languug«-, i" 
not Um innoc«*nf «-cch-siastival organ whl«-h it wouhl hav«- thv piihlie 
imugin«; hut is as virnh iit im«l nlaisiv«; of f Im vast ina jority «if tlie 
]i *op|e «if this pfovinc«- ns it p<e ihly can Ix with sab-t.y to its«*lf. 
Wlmti'ViT may Im; thought ul tim iu« th«xj of i« pMwntation or tln* <•#>n 
«lii‘1 "f tim nmuiornhi' Seliool Trust«;«’ fxitix < nfiori h«;M in this <it> 
in .liinnai x last d wii ut ;iny rul<* unmist.akablc «htmonst.i;i.ti«in of t.l•«r 
xx ill of the ]>«;ople Unit Kngli-h «nnl Engliah only shall Ix- the limgnag«' 
of iiiHtru«‘ti«;n in tln- w lnxil uf Sahkatx-hewim,

VVh<;th«'i it Ix- f'ii purely religious seetarian <-n«l or de« p« r ixibtient 
mitionalistm «•n«!'* the- jiropugandu flii«-«t.«-/l iimong tlmmon rnbi«l 
fondgri coiiiinimil u . in our mi«lsl, n fli-l umtl > suhv i i - uf th« Ix-t 
interests of tln fiif- 'l'he Stur will conti mm if- </l«l tri«-k'* #rf t 
ing this harinlu) propagamln und« r whiit«-v« r gui -<; it mny npp#iu. It 
is men ■ uhU;rfug<- to call this a hilingiial qm »ion in tln e<liicalional 
Kens« and im « va ion ol tln nun- whivh n- furuiumenUil to Hm g'/xl 
g«ivi-rnm«'nt of f/aiia«la and tln a umilat.ion ol its jx opJ«;s in «an 

j < ommonw«*«ilth.

Rarents are
altogether free, d«;spite all legislation to t Im contrary not only to 
chrx>se teacher and schrxjl for tln-ir children, hut also, if it wiciiih g«xxl 
tx> theni, to educate their own offspring thems«;lv<% « ither p<-rsonally 
or with the aid of otheFs.” “The sbit<; cannot justly enforc«; coinpulsory 
e«lueation, even in the case of utter illiteraey as long as t he essential 
physical and moral education is sufficientfy pro\ id«*«l. ’ 
reads tlie purest hetenxloxy coming fn>m a num w hich Iiijm almoi-t 
deified State control and kultur in all departuu-nts of lil«- Hs ohvious 
intent is to instil thv idea that even in this most dcmocrati«- country

Jn the

Such «hx'trinv

there is “tyranny" arnl tlie uiiNcrupulous ns«* of majority rul« 
ideal republic which the visionary may skctcli for l»im < If the right 
of our little ones” so naively « xpreseed might firn! jilac« hut in thi 
hard matter-of-fact world of our* they are purely suhsi rvient of all

have expf«;ssed it are nmn ly pi inted ing«MMl government, and as w<- 
this German newspaper with provocative int«-nf

—Ssnkatoon |)ailv Stak Nov. 2‘M\i l dIx

THE “STAR AT ITS OLD TRICKS.
The total About a year ago, the orangem«*!! arnl tln-ir allies raised n So,]>| 'I hn O« rm»n L'atholic n< -pu]x;r, wbih printiug ii inrnx' /it hx I mg 

Tliief” erv that an walien cnerny conspiracy” was diseovred which ideal ism upon the relation of Hm State and tim Ohufcl, arnl parents to 
aimed at nothing less than the c«jn«|aest of tln: schools of this nouuUy i «•«jiivation
by foisting upn us compulsory inetruction in German and other uplmhl th«■ pi incipl«;s of «h-nnxrrncy t» tln- bitter «h vii I raving spoiit'-iH 
foreign languages. rHiey miivc<-«'<1 ed in duping mariy w«jll-m«*aning but "windjammers 
simpleminde«] ]M.;ople to such an exfcent, that tlie conyvrition of tln (y.trifvl* or Sakatxdiewan is as gfxxl a l-topi/i as any Gf-rman (/iit holw
school truste«*s in Saskatoon r«;sembled rat her n Bolsheviki <;ongn-s rn - d hop«* for or d<;s«;rv«. Instea/J of thwurting tln inst it ulfon* th# 
Hum a convention of Canadian men assembhjd in the interest of lx;tt« r eoimtry th«*#- f atholie elergy might Ix guidcd hy the g<xxl s« im/ «,f 

Those who were present at the Convention will rewember their English sjx-aking bn-thern who find under < xisting laws tln
amplest i>v#*«lom for the professb/n an«J ]#rocf ]<■•■ of their faith, au«l 
who in the ehurch and in the home r«;alisC ’heir Ix-st n;eth<xi <;1

To lik«-n th<-

has not h< itate'l in it Hann i m ly« call t.lnx-4 who will *

Rolhheviki’ St l'«-t< HxiO is taking n 11 V

Saskatchewan
REGINA. — Tlie provimdal 

legislature was opened last F’riday 
afternoon at 3 o’elock with the 
usual ccremonies. s

— Premier Martin recently 
atate<l that, according to statistics 
collected by him, over 38,000 sol
diers had -volunteered from .Sas
katchewan during tlie war.

education.
that a hero in uniform, who had recently returrn «! from the battlefrorit 
in France, and a venerable Veteran of theBoer War with a g«xxI Irish-

rvftching an«l retaining tln young of tln ir eomrriuni<;n.
<?due;itional prineiples and policy of this provinee f» Stat>; alMMdutism 
a» St Peter s I«lr>;s, is t-h«;er tiavest y an<J untru<-

Saska'J'mfv Dau.v Stak, \»

Canadian name were howled «lown and nearly moWxed Imm^ius«* they 
endeavored tosay a word in Ijehalf of reason and British fair play.

The Saskatoon “Star” and its Regina offshoot, the “Post did 
their full share in bringing atx^ut this disgraceful result by their rav- f;tli HU 8»
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i St. Peters Bote 1I St. Peters Bote, I
the oldest Catbolic newspaper in 
Saskatchewan, is published every 
Wednesday at Muenster, Saak. It is 
an excellent advertising medium.

SÜbbcbiftion:
$2.00 per year, payable in advance.

Single numbers 5 Cents.

Advertising Rates:
Transient advertising 60 centi per 

inch for first insertion, 25 cents per 
inch for subsequent insertions. Rea- 
ding notices 10 cents per line. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per inch for 
4 insertions, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large contracta. 
Legal Notices 12 cts. per line nonpa- 
reil Ist insertion, 8 cts, later ones.

No advertisement admitted at any 
price, which the publishers consider 
unsuited to a Catbolic family paper.

Address all Communications to
St. Peters Bote, 

Muenster, Sask., Canada.

in publiehv«! every Wv«lrmn<lay

®ii Contiibutions, AdvvrtiM!m«‘ntn <«r 
changes in *clvvrtiwment* nhould 
rvacli u* not later than the prv- 
evixling Salunlay in order to Im in- 
wrtv«! tn thv-iivxt- following in.-ue.

% Notic
cont«in hot only thv nvw aililrv- 

Imt hIxo t h<* old tmv.

of rhitngv of mldn'MMslniuUl

RvasrairrioN:
$lMM) per year, payable in advance. 

Single nuinherH 6 cents.

Kvinittancvs should.lie minie only 
hy Rvgiiitei*«'«! Letter, PokI.äI Note 
or hy Money Ohler, pnynhl«1 nt 

Miu-miti-r, Saxk.

all j'ommunii'alionn:

St. Vr.TKiis Rote, 
Muenster, Sask., (’unada.

"(U

'l'he oldest Catholic newspaper of Saskatchewan, recommended l>y lti Rw. Bishop Vascal «»f Prince AlU vt atul 4 Must Rex Xichbishop 
Langevin of St. Roniface, and published by tlie Renvdictifn* Katlo-i-s uf St. PvIvi-'h Abb«-y ut Mih unIii , Snskiitcimwau. (’amvlu Ad«lr<
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Hunters! Trappers!sin* hnd not fouml her Brilliant po- your beef tea, pethapH you will he ing to give awny hi» wife s estate,
»ition n happy one" , vtrong enongh to gratify Kathien 1 fcol certnin it i* inore gosst p.

‘ Well, a few day» rtgo, to my by going qpt in tlie chalr. Come, Somehody has acconnted for hin 
gr«*ut hurprise, 1 received a l<:lter toy eliild, let um leave your father to meet bis wife s fatnily by ^ ^
front I»td Melton, m i ing he wuh to reut/ and. taking Kathleen- making a guess, and the »tory has an(J everything pointS tO a VGiy profitable SeaSOn * 
in l ingland for a v.-r x short visit, hand, she led her down the wid* t*-,n repeated as a fact. Do you the trapperS. All TBpOFtS are ttiat the Py
and tfiat he pnrticulaily wanted to uiicarpeted »tairatHe, through »i built on that, iny Kathleen' Mnvl/ofc ovo wpII plpflnpfl im flnfl thpro io ^ l-
make tl,.M.c.|t.ai„l,,,,<•■■ öl'hi-« if,,« larg, -ha» ing-ru,,,,,. t„ Kathleen looked full ofthought, f^rs 0 3 60 °P & “ meFe 18 3 big

So it’s up to you, Boys, 
to make a little Extra Money.
GET OUT AND HUSTLE, the bigger the bunch, 

so much more money you get!

•‘♦♦♦THE LITTLE 
i OLD SECRETARY J

CIIAITKK I

"Th« fi< o (hl*- hl;>ze in th«««* vhildwb dttytt, 
It j! i all the v/urhi to r 

And whatever befel! it wf-rnki to ge well, 
When I ;iut Ly muthe; ’ km.-e."

♦♦♦♦

I The Mii
On Nov. Ist the FÜR SEASÖN opened By> again
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On the whole, mother, wouklI relations, cspeeially the yunngeir n small inorning-room, whcre a 
in mb«us of the fatnily, and that very sparing break fast was pro 3'ou ^ke nie to go or fltay' hhe

ahk"<i, öfter a roometK» silence.

f; ’ I h.vi* fouml quite n m-vs lai<l 
for your hn-ak l'fi'l to-ilay, fjear 

father," mii«l Kathleen M<-1 >i-ruiot, 
ah hIm* hmuiilit a little break fast

us he cotihl not |K>.ssibly «jo D> Ire- ]>ar« fl for them. 
hiiul, he shoulfl feel himself ex “()n the whole, I think you had 

to aliow glad or Horry/' said Mrs. Me Der 1 • Oer go. \ our father has set bis
“I do not know wliether to be

trenndy imh-bt« d t«j me
bim t>> Hji«*nd u few fluys witli us, mot, uh .mmui uh «be was alone with keart upon it, and it may l>e a 
f’te fmn.ilIr. That if J found it po«- her daughter, -a word in your door of hope.’
«iblti t<» in\ it«- a little family gutb« r umde’H letter Iium aroUh<*d bfjjje in 1 hen^’ said Kathleen chccrfully, 
ing vf couniiiM, hfi an to eiiuble bim your father h liearfc. f feel certnin “I will get iny busiriCHS done tliis

■ < iray, o e- -oft. ■ [»ring morn ing, t 
her fal ber -• bed-idem . ■, I le- giay heu 
eaeklefl m-»t obliginglv while 1 
was liuiitmg for t Lese violetn, and 
fouml it «uiiongnt the straw with 
whieh I lind covi ri-d the r<i«it>

li

To all those trappers and humers, who have beeil selling their 
fürs to ine for the pa.st three sea^ms, I don’t need to say where to 
bring their fürs, becauxe they^Ow that I try to treafc everybody right 

and give them all the für is worth.

to make friemlM with those towards it is a false hdpc, rai.sefl only to \ai moming, and in the afternoon we 
whoin In- could not feel a st langer, disaj*j»ointefl; yet, us the doctor ' me scttle how arifl when I am 
if w fiuhl Im* conferring a fax or on said the otht-r thty, tiieonl v chance to go.'
Itini he shoulfl remi-mber gratefully '>1 bis getting better is relief from 
for Jiis life

It
is so soft, Miid warm out of doors,I

I 1 hui SU re you will l>« able to get 
out whffii the sim is at it - heiglit ; 
ho iile,im«* <lf) ent up evei \ bit fit 
yonr iirciil'.fa»t tli.it ynu iimy Im-I still muh- nt ifs ton,' for. I», lius askeil Kathleen.

I CHARTER ft.
‘There are some who ever purely live, 

Rise like the sun in all its golden strength, 
And spend their days, likehim, in nothing 

eise
A gn»t .!.•*! of loyliig tlmiigl.t | .t,:rn mim, an.l w- Imve Iwlievisd the «stete htw tokfni a slrong hold Th“rr3hedd,ng n«ht and ^nand killinK 

h,ni f-vnltiiitly gun-- to tlie nrrangf- I, ■ liu'l |,ipvoi)U‘i1 Mary from Imx of yoiif fatlier'a inincL A drowning The noxioua vapora of the unwhoIeBome 
,mmt ut tli,, lill !'• maul Iv'itlili-f-n :lJ1y intrmmrw witli lier own man will catch a straw, and there wurlct. Anon.
xvas cmxingly s-dting lii'l-.ri, the | ||„wevcr, I wrotc tu say i* » blow hanging over um, ,„y After the first hurst of grief

I invalid The small, cris|, slic's „r |},.. „.add I». very welcome, and child, whieh your father dnaiis w!th whieh Kathleen had received
more tlmn death. What should tl,c »“‘WH of the tvial that awaited

her, she senmed able, with perfect

i: '* To trappers, who have never sold to me, I will say, that if■ he anxiety that is eriishing htm.” 
“You mcaii ttlxrut Ixjtd Miltori?”

you
ask any of iny old customers, they will teil you that PITZELat Hutn- 
boldt gives you more money for your fürs, on the average, than 
ean get if you ship your fürs to those big houses aeross the line.

' I was Himi/.i <1 at the h*tt«*r and
you

* v<*ry strong.’ \ cm; just that pasaing hjnt abouttli«* reputntioii of bring u pf<)ud.
If you will have sorne fürs in a weekortwo and can’t brjng th 

Kt nd them by express or parcel post. I will pay the charges.

Give me atrial, and I am sure yon will be satisfied. No shipmeat 
too big and none too amall. Write for tags and prices.

I «;ö p
y

H Herman B. Pitzel, Humboldt Für Dealerso deürntely lirown thej that I wouhl invite ns many utem- 
< lotl, so white, .the pal of freshesl j Ijers ns I could to meet him, 
buti-'w hm prvttily HUinmmlrfl witli I

ImumI. w i • Ti ■

yfirv say if tliis home whieh you
low mi much had to he sold and ''o,nP08U,'c» to talk the matter over 

httn- and this is pass into the luinds of sfvangers?” ^,er niother, and her face
r himi plal.e luy ■» bunch <»f vioha* jsuch a spr.-inl uc-a.si.ui that, if you “The Hill of Dermot sohlT“ ex- ,ls serene joyous an ever, as 
li.-piiticuH and snowdro|.H, and n , ,m p..ssib!y spant her, 1 h..|u- you claimed Kathleen. “Strängen» come M,ie went about the house setting

It may br an und live her«*! Oh, mother! surely, :l11 1,1 or,^er f°r tbe time of her
-idvcntagefius thing for oiir child- mother, tliis is too bad real ly to a^>se,ltrv- ^be evidently looked

I i ru to Ii« • personal ly knoAvn to the happen1' and tlie girl, laying her 'onvurd with pleasure to her visit
great man. I Irnve no laith in re- heud on th«; table, hurst out into a l° ^n^nn<b .a,,d was much Icss

t,l‘.Y 8-t tlie tliought of going 
auiongst strangera than her par- 

Mrs. Me Dermot, inti.imtely as '*nt« had expected.
little Irish estate bis wife hrought she know her child’h heart, was not Kathleen tvasalmost worshipped

quite prepared for her Feeling so ;imontfHt the [leasants, who were 
1 wish with all my heart you intensely the nuws she hnd to break. most*y her father’s tenantry, and 

Ilusli. il a||l| i, mi|u ,, ,| | || ) ! bring your little maiden Tliougli scarcely sixteen, Kathleen wben it hecame known slie was go-
bis wil • who w i.-”ittii | x I y°uiseif, but this is ont of the ijuea- hnd heen her mother’s companion ‘‘ig on a visit to England, öfters of
wjtlt tj)’ ( j (| . ' , .11111 tion. The sooikt she eomes th« und support through the twoyears ,lHiS‘stance ppured in on every side.

better, a.n my girls want to make of anxiety whieh liad passed, Hiiicei ^^16 un(*erÄtood ho\v to accept it 
li« r ijiiitv at home liefeire mir dis- one calamity after another had im- as to gratify the liearts df

.iS* HcaMquartera in old Shoe Repair shop, in back of Merchants Bank.We bav- long wanted to sec 
overh*avi% an«l on tlie delieute, white 1 Kathleen‘

& ’MJS.'-
■m ' €I?t’bima5 is !jlittle Hendl on wbieb w as prihled ill fet her■ '!vvVII: “Winter i.s over and totst,

Gone is the kill ing hlant.
And the halmy hreath of .Hfiring 
Sh all Health to iny father bring. ’’

The «ick in ui set up in he«! und 
w.-leoined bis bright-hain-d little.

• daughter with a smile.
“Ilow iiiee it all looks heV\ 

claimed. d'lien, as bis eyes feil Oll j 
Kathleen« greeting, bis rheek

Call on us anb sec (Dur llssortment of$.m (Toys anb (Ebf^tmas ©oobs.; ports. but it has Isren said, I do not passion of tears whieh she

im wask M
what groumls, timt he quite uuable to master.

i wants to lind an beiress for tlie
|S (ßramop^enc* roitlj all bifferent finbs of Keforbs, 
jg to supply you roitl? suitable music anb pleasantrY-II

as her dowi \.

Hü«

i
i

g Zllarlatt’s (Ball Stone Htcöicinc 2lb=Ier=iTa 
anb otljer ZHebicines, fjerbs anb Chemicals 

alroays in Stocf.
•GlU fl :

T:
'4 1 *

I

eontinued How stränge she should | 
Imve blought me tliis to-day, wife! 
Ih it ii prophecy of a secondSpring!,M

Kathleen, dvlighted at hflving 
bit upon smiiet.liing to give her

poverialied the estate. She was of t lH I^1* W*,(J l°ved her, by letting 
accept tlie eneloscd a very practical turn of inind, full them feel ueoful. The little anny 

eluMjm* as a little brotherly reinem- of resources in difficulties, and so I 8hoeless urchins who could be 
branee after such a long silence. [»crfectiy hapjjy in her love for her! trusted with not hing elseNvliere set

i parents, that troubles seemed to sifc col*ect and logs for old Sa- 
P.MT. Kitzgekau). very light ly on her innocen^ and rah’8 kitchen fire, whieh would last

! for a inonth. One neighbor 
to take care of the hens, and to see 
that tlie new-laid eggs were sent 

babyh<X)d. The Hill of Dermot UP ^or ^he sick man’s break fast:
and anotlier was

tinguished guest arrives. 
“Pleuse

IDritc to ns in (gtiglisb or (Scrman. tTTail Q)rbers promptly crccuteb.
-

!

m t: Bruno, 5as(. |■ I father pleasure, looked up in her 
iiiotiivr's face, ex N our aflectionate brother

pect ing to see 
there the reüection of her own v<«n-

1’. S. Best wish es to McDer- j°.V0UN heart. But a very strong)
lenk of «nxivlv, and tlie ................ . " j,is ir »tlachiuent to the home of her an- j
a • I ■ iii ,ii | he leels mclineil to try our Devon- cestors had grown up with her from
1,0,1 " 11,1,1 h,wi 8P'«>ig tu her bps.Uhire air, we »hall all be delightvd 1
“Ibis any Hilf ig good littppClied to to 
us to day

• ♦•♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»» ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦! ♦♦♦♦*ii But instCNvl she mot witlvteilt. ♦
,« I Fullness of Tone! Adaptibility! Beauty! 1

J Let us axplain, why these three outstanding qualities pro- | 
and incrcased pleasure when you listen to the {

;; f ,f

. { duce newy was like a saered place to her, 
| I could not pos.sil.ly g^ any- connected with all the traditions 

x\ her«* tili

made happy by 
being entrusted witli the office of

check ed and I« It !- 5 ■» !
♦

♦

MELOTONEunspoken 'l’unung again t<» her 
father sh« put tli« tonst into bis 
thin, wastc«I lingers.

I have e«il tlie olil whcel-eliair

♦drawing “bis honor” round the gar- 
den in the wheelchair.

When thenews reached the only 
tenant that was well-off in Che

vou are well, «learest of the noble and glorious d.-eds 
i lat her said Kathleen, dvcideilly, with whieh her ardent imogmati 
f after read ing her iincleH letter all was tilled. The idea of any thing

ever separat ing her from that long
•Ah' I am getting better," said pastof her fam i ly had never crossed world’s goods; hecame up to the 

tlie invalid, hurvicdly. 1 feel quite her iniml, and the first knowledge ,ml1 with bis daughter Rose, who
overwhelming.1 ,,a<^ ^onS been Kathleen’s devoted 

vou toget Aequainted with vom But the sound of her mother’s ealin,! helper in all her undertakmgs, and 

mich* and your eousins. It will do patient tone recalled her to herself.!Haid t,lrtfc “neither he nor Rose could 
you good to hav«* a little change, 
and to he with companions of your it? Something might happen to ^escendant of their old kings, go 
own age. N ou have heen shut up prevent it ?" to England without a maid ; that
li'*r«* witli your own sick lat her The mother shook her head. - he wanted bis daughter to see some -

1 It could be prevented if we i Iking of the world, and if she might 
meana in any othev way ' with Miss McDermot, and have 

hegan Kathleen, but she to pay our debts. But our creditors honor of waiting upon her 
j stopped short. .She and her mother i hny^ waited long and patiently, when she was away from the old 
leid cuvclully kept from the sick and they will not wait longev: nor country, in the great house of the 

any knowledge of tlie labor ought we to ask them. We must Ureigner, he would l>e just the 
ious duties whieh had fallen upon not sacrificc justice to feeling. nor proudeat man in the village. He 
them in the ruined state of their let the House of Dermot lose its had hrought bis daughter’.« travel- 
iortunea. long inheritunce of truVi and honor üng money with him, and if his

We Honor would allow him, he would 
takixthe young lady and her maid 

ill. she eontinued, i debts were not paid, tliat the estate to Dublin, and see them on board 
after a little pause, the quick tears should 1h* sold and all Claims fairly the packet.” 
vising nt the idea that her father met. You would not have 
was so ready to pavt witli her.

i I ♦
!; W ith the Melotone, the music of any Record is expressed most %

♦ harmoniously. Delicate upper toi^s whieh fovmerly were lost, ♦ 
made audible by the sounding chamber, whieh is con- ♦

^ »tructed of woöd on the principle of the violin. The Melotone ♦
l is üble to play all kinds of Records BETTER than other ♦
♦ Phonographs. The Melotone Factory’ in Winnipeg is the only one £
♦ i° Western Canada. This Instrument is fast taking the lead * 

over all other phonographs and, _ as to construction, durability» 
and low price, it is now excelled by none. It öftere the largest ♦ 
selection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward. ♦

♦ All instruments are guaranteed, and you get your money back •
| if not everything is as represented. f

i M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT ♦

through.•out ol tlie sltcd, she sitid, siniling, 
‘ it is air ing by tli« kitchen fire 
and il is going tu have new cushions 
in honor of

' j are now

;3
diflervnt to-day. I should like of this sorruw wasyour first «irive. It will 

quite revive you In go out in the'
:warm suiishim* for half-an-lmur. 

Don’t- you Uiink so, mother 
“ 1 do, indeeil, ’ said Mrs. Mel) 

»not. chccrfully, “Imt your father 
must not. Kpi-ak a word tili hu has 
linished his hreakfust. Itead tliis 
letter, dear child; your father and 
1 would like tu he.ir what 
think about th«* plan j>r«iposcd in 
it."

“It is not certain yet, mother, is *,e ,lftPPy let Miss Kathleen, a

i
1

too long.
1 couldti t leave mother alone cotihl find

:

to
****♦♦♦**♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦

rr 5s:'T Kathleen settlcd h«*rst*lf ou the 
Ih>or nt her mothei's fvvt, and read 
tIn* following letter: Land and Far ms!My 1 >k.vuSisTK.it: I have heartl 
with great regret from Philip of 
your lmsb.ind's severe illiic.xs, and

“1 tliought you liked t«> Imve in order to keep its lands.
111,1 aliout you always, much more promised n year ago, if certain 
sinee vou wert* I have a number of Farms and Wild 

Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

sincerely trust he is now rceov ering.
Il seeUIS

$
a har«! hearted pvoposal 

tu ask y<»u mider sueh cireninstttit-
This unexpected oflfer broughf 

tears to Mrs. McDermot’s eyes: it 
was made with such a hearty good- 
will, that she feit accepting it she 

“Nu," said Kathleen, unhesitat- was real ly making the warin- 
of commg spring, said her father, | ingly; “lx*tter part from all than hearted Michael O'Sullivan the 
tondly. But he was too weak ^to that. But this • visit to England,
Var the Agitation of eontonding mother. Have you any hope it 
Feelings, and a violent fit of cough- j might bring help?” 
in- check«! liis utterance. “You "I think it would dq good tliat 
:k to her, Margaret, he whia- yon should be known Hml “loved 

Chief of the Indian Army, General «pered softly, when after a few in your uncles family. There is,
Lord Melton' IXm't you recollcct monients he had somewhat re- „[ course, a reuiote possibility of 
bow we romanced abont tl.o great corered himself, «and teil her why | Lord Meltors doing something" for 
Indian magnate whom wo none of it is lost she should go." jus, if he got interest«! iifyour
us ever saw; and how sad we all “Yes, wo will talk it all over and father through you; and there is 
feit, when, after tour years spent decide about the p-jssibility of the ohunce of the medicine of hope
*“ “ T1 Pn“celY 8Pleull(»'* we plan," said his wlfo calmly and doing hin, goo,l for the time, 
heara she was dead, and the im- firmly. “You must reftt now and 
jpression whieh got hold of us that

your
j father break a written engagement, 

\ ou have becn the ouo sunbenm even if they would not force him 
ol my w int er, my darling, and I to keup it, would you?” 
lu'liuvv you will be the harbingerf

'

CVS to part with your little Kat Ii - 
Iren even for u few weeks, huf l

"'4 hope the motive of my invitation 
will Ih; its excuse. Do you ro-
»nember in the old days, when xvc 
were together at home, our cousin.

proudest and happiest man in 
Gien more. But she tried to make 
Rose clearly understand that a 
servaut’s hall in 
house might have many annoyan- 
ces, from whieh it would be im-

Mary Fitzgcrald, heilig nmrried in 
i London at the end of a fortnights 

acquaintancc to the Conmiandcv-in- large Englisha
You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cription to us: 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three reasons 
why yeu should buy from us.

G. R. WATSON,
DRUGGIST

. possible for Kathleen to shield her. 
To be eontinued.

■
While the passion of some is to 

shine, of so me to govern and of other» 
to accumulate, let one great passton 
alone influence our breasts, the pasaion 
»rhlch reason rattfies, whieh con 
»cience approvee, whieh heaven ia 
wplres—that of being and doing good.

of a olea 
softened 
each g.aill HUMBOLDT, SASK. 

n* S»*eJUL Am STÄTIONER
even should it end in disappoint- 

at mid-day, after you, have taken ment. As to Lord Melton’s intend-
ä
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pers! atandlng culprtt-like, dteeovered ot 
her good deed, before hlm.

H'.a clear Joyoua laugh echoed uv 
the valley.

"So!-—this la the rlval that Stands 
In my way! Hut now I Claim my 
righta. Give me all of your thought. 
my^ElIzabeth. and I wlH ease you ot 
all your bürden, But, la there not 
more within? No golden crown, no 
jeweled rod of Justiee. or aome auch 
bauhle? You aee, I have heard how 
the Landgravlne Elizabeth , would 
become the robber of her lord and 

bankrupt of his king

ehe caiii** rapnHy on. 1t aeemed 
Spring herseif was treadlng the 
earth to see that every living thing 

1 had lts separate joy, and that noue 
^ ahould miss of 4t. 
and !

Canadian NewsThe Miracle of the Roses
By Mary J. Malloy.ened again 

able season 
the Fuf 

re is a big

Ontario $OY tt?C

er <£veninci5
Spring ran laughing down 

side of the Thuringian hllls lxist ThuvNtlay 
weiiing ii Kmt)uvt wn.sgivin in 
lionor «>f ‘Hob" Rogers, thv old 
couservative wHi -hortw, at Tvttnito, 
nt wliivli it bvcanu1 evident timt 
the eonsvivatixes .an- prcpitring! 
tu ivplacv the Union Government 

the old couservative pavty 
l Jndoubtedly they are getting tvad^ 
i’ov a breuk-up of the gov» vnnivnt.

- Sir Qliflbrd Sifton 1ms re 
signed as Chairman nf th« (’om- 
mission of Conservation. ,

OTTAWA
Yet wlthlu her own heart there 

on i was but little Joy save that ot char- 
The two duchesses, Sophia and

pressed her eignet of emerald 
everp tree of the forest as ehe pass- ity 
ed. The young saplinga looked up 
and .put out delicate tongues of 
golden green deepitefully at the 
giantsHhat towered above them, a« 
if to aay, "Walt awhlle, you old folk

mit t
j

Agnes. mother and s'.ster of her 
! Louis, loved her not, ehe knew; and 
hers was a heart that oraved af- 

j feotlon 6s lts daHy bread. Thelr 
jcourtiera, quick to take the cue, 

up there-we »hall reach you lome :realeil with desplte the ,OVRly glrl 
day, and tlien we ehall aee!" And

■1

>oys,
Moncy.

‘ the bunch,

yea nveb >CMitvihiuYx to reab for yoursvlf »mb yottv fiimily.

tfy« youutt df* out of quos>tioitablc »ompany, 

by ucatstomitKX tlvm Io s-tay at l)omv in tlje family circle. 

To bo *o, you mu l pvoribo ttjew imtl) imiocvitl «nioy* 

ment» at honte, anb oue of the best »mb moftt u*eful of 

»ud> enjovments i» the rcabina of

leave hlm

Elizabeth amllvd and blushed and 
laughed with hlm.

“See now, my little Bieter Kliza 
beth, 1 will be no King Asanerus to 
my Ester, not half, but the whole 
of my kingdom sha'll be yours, foi 
so I know the blessing of tiod will 
be upon ot. Now for the bread—1 
will carry it for you and take Uf 
bürden as, -please God, henoeforth 
will 1 carry for you all your burdene 
of life.’’ Uently he drew the mantlr

Surpasslng sweetness smote the 
air about them. From out the folds 
feil, not bread indeed, but roses— 
roses of cx'cry size grew within lts 
breast -great hearls of gold and 
rrimson and pink and white and sal 
fron—great elusters of luscious per- 
fume—magnillcencrs of color and 
form and odor, that ahowered and 
feil all about, her, üntll Elizabeth

Iwho might not, atter all, become 
thelr Landgravlne. Louis was.far; 
her favor was of no present moment 
to them. PJlizabeth could not even 
turn to her own for comfort. A 
motlieriess chlld of-Jour, she had

the old trees looked down on them 
and rustled, as lf in answer, “Yes, 
yes, you young ones—we shall see. 
Many have we seen in our time, 
saplinga and men, and many »hall 
we yet see; so ^oes the world.”

it!
>een selling their 
to say where to 
everybody right, d5oob StörteClnsH Ono mvn . uiiilvr the 

Military Service act may ho dis 
charged, an order-incoimcil pro- 
viili s in vii-xv of the arinistic«-.

A nwified vutinmte of 11m• 
iwidian potutoe orupfrom tigurv« 

in posM-Hhion of tlic* ('nimiln fcxid 
Imanl sIvKtwsrtm vxportalil«' Hiirphm 
in six provincoN 0^28,41111,000 hu.

all rcquirommit.'t für clmni'stie 
u ■ and svvdihg. AllH-rtn. SaM.at- 
chvxxim and Ontario have no suv

been sent away to the court of 
Up on the helghts stood the j -fhuringia that she might be broughl

grave's castle of Marburg, strong up ftnd mol7!e(j
end «tately. A little atreara ran all | br|d e of ,he young Prl>e Loul(, 
along the valley below, 
happily over lts stones with delight

i
-'S♦

as beaeeraed the
Isay, that if vou

RITZEL at Hum-
’erage, than you 
es the line.
2an’t brjng them, 
diarges.

E?d. No shipment

3f you have a pari-h t'ihvuiy, bo not fdil to Life out hoofs 

i\\uihuly butiint if?c tvintev moulh*. tfyvre «o 

pufi:-h lihvtvy in your vietnity, ho uot bveab tl)v vvp<ii^v 

of btiyitivt somc ysoob CiiHjoIu- hoof; i- u aoob in«

ve-j-tmeut, heiter in fnet tlpni almo»t any olhvt inves-lnnut 

you nutfe for the eomfort aub plea*ure of your fiimily. 

UMher uvtiite*, even tl)e mo»t eipvn^tve oue» houitlR for 

tl)C pleurure of ttye memher* of your fiimily tvill sooit 

jubtv olb unb null no Ionier euu*e tl/e forma enjoymenl, 

hut d vjoeb diib iiiterv»tin^ hoof i»

■splashing H<g father. the kindly old Landgravr I
( ’.l;l?M*man—her soft eyes glistened 

with a tear at the tnought of hlm 
had ever been gentle and lovlng 

to her; but he had been long gone 
and Louis had been long gone

that the long cruel Winter was over 
at last; and every here and there 
a tender wild flower slipped up sud» 
denly alongside, or hung over lts 
banks, or rose from slender

■

'

right out of lts waters, where a hid-
whole year, far, far away ln Italy. 

| Rut oh, how happy the thought! he 
den «tone held tosterlng soll. Yee, WM looklKl ,or home uow evOTy day. 
the long cruel winter was over, but | 
not what tt had brought—hungei

any linur, in fact, might bring hlm. 
and then there was one-friend fot 

W-liat might, what would they 
| not do^ together for thelr people in 
many years to come!

"Oh, for my dear lord!" she oried 
aloud involuntarily.

"And why do you wisli hlm?" 
said a merry vtrlce close by.

ßtartled beyond words, s|ie turned 
and paused, believing it an Illusion, 
a drearn.

At the entrance of a little eide 
path she had Just ©rvssed, leadlng 
down the hl 11 from a private postern 
of the cast'le, stood Louis hlmself, 
srnlling as only Louis ever smlled 

! upon her, holding out both hands— 
his countenance and some- 

I thing of womler beeide« at the added 
! bcauty his eyes had misse-d so many 

*° months.

’ur Dealer ■
l’< IRONTO. Roliuc ('«.iisüil-l«- 

Ei k. W illiams wn« fliot and killvd 
in W M.UiohH* livciy stahlv, xvliili- 
trying toairvst a man xvliu guxi 
his nnmv uh Frank Mc( ’ullongli.

Eleven m \x laxxyers invliid 
ing tliroe retnrned HohiivrH xmuc 
icalh il tu the Har and sxvm n in b«*- 
Inn- Mr. JiiKtie.e Itosc at Osgoixh-. 
Ilall, Toronto.

HAMILTON. Eii. nn Hurling- 
Heacli dcHtrnyc«! t xvelvc liuiih. -- i

and euffering; for famine had been | f r, 
upon the land and touched, alas,Merehants Bank.
too nearly at many a door.

Up there in the casble, pcrh&ps, 
they knew no want- but down here 
ln the veTTey the vassals of the 
Landgrave had hungere*! sorely, and 
shrunk, with but scanty covering, 
from the hiting winds. Then, too, 
Louis, the young Landgrave, was 

z away, Ln sunny Italy with the army 
of tihe Emperor, and his mother, 
the Duchess Sophia, was Indeed 

‘ charitable, as /hecame a great lady. 
Bu^ “Ah, that the dear Elizabeth 
was now our duchess—that we had

51 Csoy fovevev.stood ln a circle and on u cari>et of 
tra nsce n d ent 1 o v e 1 i n ess.

A new miracle into her hands, 
outstretehed ln wonder and amaze, 
still from above the roses feil, and 
clung all about her ahoulders and 
rested at last upon 6er golden hea 1 
In a Coronet of rlchness u queen 
might envy hut never parallel.

Louis feil on his kne« before her 
and kissed the edge of her mantle.

"Oh, thou beloved of God!" hc 
sald, in sliaken tone» of reverence 
and awe. "So hath He crowned thy 
charlty! Give me, too, of thy roses, 
my Elizabeth."

Bendlng above hlm, the dear 
Elizabeth, all trembllng with the 
glory and wonder of her miracle, 
drew from her bosom three roses 
with had there dropped and rested, 
and laid them in hl« hands. He 
presse^ them to his Hps and said to 
her, speaking very sofbly and low:

"Fa 11h, Hope, and Charlty but 
the greatest of these ls Charlty!"

;!
I

31 ivill he ie,ib ii.ib rereab hy oII ll.c memher» cf llje 
family aub tvill eaiise ne» ylea.ure eaj) Urne.Ient of E5oobs. |

(Duc of ttje b<*t sevics of ^oob Ciitl^ollv »lorici i» 
colk\*tc6 in 1 l>c four voIumc* ofcatlsiug n low <>l hvtween 81H>,"()()(> I 

and 840,000. It in belitivcd tu 
have been cnuHoil by » «park l'iuin ;
11 luf-umutix«1.

stratford. 'i’i.v Sucini in*;

iiKK-nitic iNLHc .iguinst live men inj 
Strutfuid »ml tiftven yuiing ineri 
in kn nt Imp«, was vesumccl. A telv- 
groin from the llepartmeiit uI .Iuh 
t :c<- at < Ittaxvu nt nt cd I hat lullmx 11g 
t he ameiided onh i un-cuum il, the

■of Zteforbs, | 
pleasantry. ■

Oie <£bb

*u> of Cife

’-inot to wait our lord's return to see j0y jn 
her bride and lady of the land!'- 42lö=br=ida

Ibeinicals
they said, the one to the other.

The dear Elizabeth! It was 
her, young as she was, that eacb 
heart turned in confident bo-pe; »tllied cry. 
while she, ’ipassionate frlend of all 
that eorrowed and suffered, could 
do so «little of that wblob her heart 
urged, and had to listen unreply- 
Ing to the councilors of the duchv 
when they said to her it was not 
for them to Strip the treasury 01 

thelr lord with reckless hand, even 
for ■cbarity’s sake. With. all hei 
sweet soul she, too, longed for the 
return of hlm whom she had ever 
found kind and good, whose hand 
was ever open, and in whose heart 
dwelt the same blessed spirlt as in 
her own. Sadly she feit the dis- 
content of her that ran rlfe dn the 
boeoms of those about her in the

"She is not worthly of alliance 
with our noble Prlnce Louis," they 
said. "She loves better to be among 
the poor and lowly of the land than 
with us of the court. Moreover, he 
cares not for her. Let her return tc 
Hungary, her own land, and mate 
with a noble, as beflts her Station, 
but with no prlnce."

But Elizabeth smlled when her 
slster-to-beV who loved her not, the 
Lady Agnes, todd her of thie; for 
ehe knew That Louis loved her ln- 
deen and would have none other for 
Ms lady. So out from the castle 
gates oaqje ehe each day, laden with 
all that one allowed her for her 
poor, and etripped of every jewel or 
piece of rieh gear that she might 
turn dato gold to render thelr suf 
fering lese.

Döwn in the valley, as the raye of 
the eun began to lengtherr came the 
ddar Ed i za beth.
spring she looked, as with hurrylng 
steps she crossed the ground that 
eeemed almoet to break into bloom 
beneatM her slender foot. Her soft 
rieh hair, braided into two long 
golden pladts hung down over her 
shoivlder, banded wilh earlieet wild 
flowers inetead of the pearle of her 

erank, long elnce turned into bread 
for her poor. Her robe was of a 
paie green, as bright and delicate as 
that of the verdure about. and over 
it hung a light mantle of the same 
hue, broidered with bold. She held 
It carefully gathered up before her. 
bearlng a prectona bürden with its 
folds for some who, even now that 
the famine had gone, had not tha 
good tbtngs tucked away 
wherewlth to feed hungry months 

Her large eyes wäre 
of a dear dark gray that melted and 
softened as one
each g.ance was a new beanty. As

Elizabeth's answer was a half 
She was about to fling 

out answering hands of welcome to 
mih when a sudden thought came to 
her mind, through all her thank- 
fulness and delight. She shrank 
back a little, and held her mantle to 
her more closely with both fair 
hands, unwilHng, in her generoua 
modesty, that he shou'ld surprlse her 
in her good deed.

"Why, my sister Elizabeth, have 
you no word for me?" queried Lou
is, »urixrised and wonderlng. "See,
1 have just returned^—I sent no 
word before me that your pleasure 
might be all the greater—and ls U 
thus you greet me?"

Then as he saw the sweet color 
come and go on her check—"You 
wished for me, Elizabeth. Here am 
1, to do my lady's bidding."

He approached her with a rogulsh 
sm.ile; still she shrank, fooiiehly 
timid of discovery graaiilng her 
mantle even oloser, heavy as it was 
now grown.

"What hold you there?" he aejied 
her suddenly, seeing struggle in her 
mind. "Come, give me your bürden 
then, it may be, you will speak 
again."

He hold out his hand. laughing to 
see how startled she was.

"No, no, my lord," she cried. "Ah,
I could not speak at first to you, be- 
cause my heart had flown to God for 
Joy of seeing you!' But now—oh, 
welcome,, welcome, indeed, and 
leifve me no more in this world. My 
Louis, stay wüth me «untH, lf so 4t 
please Hlm, we leave it together!" 

The tears dimmed her sweet eyes 
A very part of and feil, and she extended cne hand 

toward hlm with a gesture that took 
bis heart wdth happiness.

Still <id the other hold fast her 
mantle, now sagging with the unqual 
weight, so that she gave a little cry, 
and Louis involuntarily seized a 
corner that he might aid her.

"What have you within, Eliza
beth?" he asked curiouely, struck 
with her soHcKude.
• "Naught but—naught bat—"she 

paueed, blushing.
"Naught but—" he mocked her 

tenderly. "Why, w^hat is all this? 
Nay, now mpst I see what thus take* 
your thought from m-! Nay, ney—" 
as she feebly strove to hinder hlm.

"Teil me, what means it aM? Why 
are you so anxious to hfde what you 
bear from me? What is it, sweet- 
heart?"

"Only—bread for ny poor, my 
saw them. so that lord," she said. at last; her eyes 

abashed, her tender heed bent down.

tptly crccnteb. I

5os8. | (li vaHmt-iit lind no ik-ain- t,o pro
ceod lurthra- ngi insL any p:n Ih -
wli-

Cl)6y fonlflln about forly tioob »loric» »rillen hy 
Ibe fawou» Call)olk aulljor ZTTonelflnorv Hoiivab Hümmel 
Cl)ey »ere first publisl^eb in llje fflerman lan^uage in ctl3 
anb S0011 tl)e eall for lljem »as so vireal lljal four ebillone 
»ere »olb »itljm a rouple of year». Il)ese «lories are 
no» available also in Ibe tnglieb languuje, baviny beeil 
ttanslaleb by a falber of 51. Bebe Zlbbey, peru, 3H-

Düring Ibe moiilb» of ftD.Iobvv anb Uonember l')|H 
»e bare given onr Seabets an opporluiiilv Io sec »bol 
tljcse slories are life, bv publisbing one of tbem cnlilleb 
"Zrian anb bis 3llil6io*14" l,s a serial in our payrr. iVe 
no» off er llje enlirc sei of four large volumes conlalnlng 
ead) aboul »4<i pages, mell bounb in full doll), free by 
mail for ibe Io» prke of

only ofliawui w.-ih tlinl of 
beirlg im iiiH-ih of flu- SiK'iiiI In-

,,
■14

mix-riit
SUJiHI'RY. Whilr Imniii.g in I 

tlitf wouiIk nctir Melugunm. E<l\';n 
Rcllow, OillMil’ tlie uMest loeumuli’. < 
engiiie«'!'« on lli<* Luke Sn|ieriur <li 
visiuii of tlie (' R.H., xvi hIi'i! n id 
kiiled by liih eklest m>ii, xvlio uiis 
txx>k hiin for a «leer.

CH ATM AM (hiemillion <lul 1 
Uivh in casli was |mi<l out by the 
Dominion Sogar < u. to groweTH ul 
HUgur IjeetH in (>liatliaiii (Jistiict lur 
tliiH years erop. I’lie nmniinoth 
plant i* turning uut ImndredH 
toiiH of Hiigar daily.

SANDWICH.

♦

Beauty! ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦

: Household Hints :qualities pro- J 
listen tq tlie £

♦

♦
THE YOUR OWN FURNAt EM ANE ♦

♦
£Urging tlie importunce of per

sonal attention to their furnaces by 
householderH this winter, tlie Fuel 
Administration forOntario deelares 
that 25yf of tlie coal used in tlie 
average home can Ix; saved by 
proper damper eontrol. "Your br
ing line this Winter is the furnaee 
door.”

Don't trnst your furnaee to an 
itinerant old-job man. Be your 
own fireman. rj’lie first essential is 
cleai*IineHH. One-hundredtli ineliof 
soot has the same power fz> resist 
heat ax ten inehes of iron. Give 
the heater a througli cleaning, and 
stop- all air leoks in furnaee and 
fire fK)t. See tliat chimney and 
furnaee pq>eH are in gfxxl repair, 
that ash-pit and clean out drHirs 
are tight, that smoke-pipe is not 
inserted t<x> far into tlie chimney 
and is not obstructed by wxzt or 
other material. Cover all le-at 
pipes in celler witli a^bestos. Hot 
water an<l steam boilers nlioulfl 
liave a covering of asbestos or 
mineral wool.

ex pressed most $ 
nerly werc lost, ? 
, which is eon- ♦ 
The Melotone 

jR than other 
; is the only one £ 
aking the lead * 

ion, durability» 
ferc tlie largest 
20 cts. upward. 
mr money back

i

Four colored 
men convicteil <»f nHsaiilts upon 
little girls wen- sentenced to'fifteen 
years imprisonment at hard lalxii 
in the J'i-nitentiury at Sandwich.

Olnlf $.'>.00
fev tb< cittive set.

:
♦

♦

♦

: V-

HUMBOLDT \ 'Quebec
QUEHE< Ah a result of a lenk 

in the gas nmin in the liouse, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jo-«-ph Relchatt were i 
found dead in their apartmentn. 
An entire family living upHtaliH1 
were found uiiconsciouM buf wen- 
revived by m-ighlxa^

— Terror reigns in tlie «listrict 
aroumi Artliabasea, <1 Israeli an<I 
Victoriaville, where handiln liave 
lx;en creating imeasiness among 
the population. «Some time agu a 
nmnlx-r of danng hold-ups were. 
re|X)rt<;#l from that distiict. 
nimdxir of businftsM men were lieid 
up at the [xjintH of revolvers, rub- 
bed of their money and in soino 
cases roblx-d f>f their hors«'h und 
rigs and of their rnotor ryus.

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
W< «ran Ijioitjfv rtccmmtnb fljis u:fll?nl inorf fo ptrsons 

loofing ahout for suitabl«?

(Ehristmas
Presents.

ms!
md Wild 
Some will

<£itber Ibe entire roorf or inbinibual eolumes are 
suilable for sud) a purpose. Z3y purd)asing a »et 
of Ibese boofs, vou can mafe four of your frienbs bappy 

at djtistmas.
2De b<tt>e only a limileb rtumbtr of sets of Ibe »orf 

on banb. 3nl,nbing putibasets sboulb tberefore not 
belay senbing tbeir orbers at once. ZDben orbertti bo not 
fall io senb Ibe ♦5.00 »ill) ft)< orber.

in person A

CANNING CHICKKXS 
FOR WINTER.I, SASK.

It is a great convenience to liave 
sorne canned chicken on hand, and 
the work ofeanningi» not difficult, 
if carried out just aslfor canning 
v'egetables. Cut the ineat off, pack 
tightiy in jars, fill up with cold 
water, bring to a i<)il and lx>il 
tliree hours in the boilcr. ,Serew 
down and keep in a-Cold place. 
Use the Ixm<*s for chicken sonp. if 
th« re is too much to use at once 
can the rest in sterilizerj ;ars and 
keep in a cold place.

Nova Scotia
The Ixxiy of the 

telegrapli operator Haid wir«, of St. 
Stephen, X.K., was founil onaroa»! 
alxuit a mile from town. VS'ag'ai 
marks arel hay dust on the eloth- 
ing indicateO tliat the Ixxiy ap- 
pare.ntly had Ix en pr« v iously lying 
in a barn. When tlie Ixxiy was 
found the welch was missing and 
tliere was no money in the pocket«.;

SYDNEY.ring your pres- 
i exactly what 
tdard strength, 
ie the prescrip- 
ty is excluded; 
nd Charge the 
three reasons

Kbbress dH orbers to

5t. Peters 23ote,
ZTIuenster, Sask.i
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, CORRESPONDENCES. For Sale.
Restaurant forsale, cheap 
good busmess. Owners 
to retire. Apply to

Mr. A. Breiter, Humboldt Sask.

UNRESERVEDWhen theing for tln winter. 
whole SfisvfN Family wmitaken »iek !

5t. petcr* 33etc iI.O.Ci.D.I.O.G.I). AUCTION\\\ Iin-«-.!.! l»y Uh* ll«?ni‘<li<*tine Father-- of St. Peter h VV atson. Nov. 25t Ia, 1918. 

Dear St. Puters Bote:—

i- publishf«! o\--r\
Ai>i»<-v »I M'a u i- i I he Hubscription price, payahlu in advanc«*

sI t>t> t.< i half year u,«1 50 Outs per «juurtet. 
Single copi«

with the influenzu Mr. Leger tlid 
fche ehores in and arourid the houae,

want
is $2 <10 per uimuii helping wherevur his help was re- j 

ijuired. After all wem well again j 

in the house, the deccaaed lx.*eame 
i-i 1 and the »ickness uiad<* such rapid 
st rifles timt a priest, had to he ealled 
fiom Muenster on Snturday ufter- 

Fatlier Prior xol.unteered 
to vi~i! the man and found hin» al- 
most in n flying condition, but was 
still uhle to admitiister to him all 
t he last Hii-TuiiK nts of the Chlirch.

On Duc. 5th Mr. (leorge A. Mc 
Int vre was married to Miss Mary 
Quaid, Itev. Dominic Hof mann o F- 

witnesses were Mr. andSALE.i i .<| changes* of a«lvertE‘*menta hhonM Strayed- I ,‘utilrilmt iuii. 
r.fivli tl,.t ufli'

Nul.ica- jf «l,:l 
< llt- li'-w inl'l11- 
I..IUT. l’o i.il

I,i;Itii- ti i(')l lat- i tli.'ili Sutuolav to i-nMiir«: tlit-ir 
ii.- " tiiiplc i-ouii.M n-nt fr«--- upon rprjui-Kt.

: fiom S. W 1 S. .30, Tp. 37. Rg. ^ 
Puter.son P. 0., Soutli of Dana-

irciating;
Mrs. Jestin. Tlie youngcouple will,,f addivs h< i d ulways coiit-iiti hotli the old an<l 

Pi Mi) i \nf !,-> should always !>«- made hy Itegisterefl

Addi'-ss all eomiiitmications to
MIEXSTKU SASK G A N A DA.

We have received instructions 
from Mr. Frank Somvrs to seil tiy 

Puhlie Auction, withoutreserve, on 
his farm, the S.K. 0r. Sec.36HTp.38, 
Kg.-. 20. \V2, Four Miles S.K. of 
ANNA HEIM,hin complete outfit of

One bay mare with lialter, white 
star on forehead, about 1000 ll,s. 
9 yrs. old, and tliree colts. one nbout 
3 yrs. old, two about 2

niake their liome near Kurmaria.
)ider. paxable at Ml tNHTEH, Sank.( Jplin Kiefer, who for some time 

past was a sol-liur of tlie U. ti., is 
agil in amongst us. lt would be 
worth while to interview John and 

_ . . . - I Ä ui hear some of his experiencvs in the
TI, fleeeased u , ah ,t 55 years RßglSt tl aiill Cattlß, Yankee arrny.

old. Vei \ little is known of Ins .. , , r .
,,iuti.,„s ,;„.i i„.- Horses, Hogs, Implements,Feed,

Tlie It.-v. Father Ei-mnrd lia.s

it.

ST VEI'El LS HUTE- yrs. old,
brown and blackcolor. Finder |,|ttlse 
mforin and get rewu.d fromReligious News St. Peter’s Colony owner
Angus Geddas, Peterson P.O., Sask

LOST

Monday, Nov. 18th, Men’s size 
dark brown FÜR COAT between 
Hospital at Humboldt and Pilger 
Post Office. Finder of same will 
be rewarded on re tum.

John Bruenen, PILGER.
FOR SA LR 

The North Half of Sec. 25 in Tp. 37 jn 
Range 22, West of the 2nd Meridian 
1 mile from Muenster, Sask., at ;i 
reasonable price. Intending purchasers 
should communicate with us at < nce 
as the offer will not be left open Ion? 

Durie & Wakeling, Solicitors,
SASKATOON, SASK.

@ No.5-611 License No.810111 fy

No more Ford for Mr. T. Gor- 
niican, he is now the happy owncr 
of a Chevrolet.

On Duc. 7th our pastor visited 
his eharge at Jansen and found all 
“Flu” patients improving. On the 
same day he was ealled to the Lan- 
guvin Family about 19 miles north 
of Wätson: there-he administered 
the Sacraments to live people, all 
vietims of the ‘Flu”.

The epidemic at Watsou has 
abated; in uonsuqueuce (jur school 
opened with a fairly good atten- 
dauce on J’uesday last.

One more happy face walking 
tlie streets of Watson: Mrs. E. 
Pliille}’ received word from her 
husband, wdio wras a ineinber of 
tlie Flying Corps, that he would 
soon join her.

Miss Graue Maneely, one of our 
teachera, has ruturned from a trip 
to Saskatoon und Dundurn.

Mrs. J. Haraers and her son 
Charles are visiting atFr. Bernard’s.

Corr.

Th<- IH*autiful newP.IH'NOEni hm-
Fri<la\ and hrick school is rapidly m-.-t ring com- 
• I fast und plutioii, and il i> cxjH'Ctfid that 

'.cImmiI will !«• hu Id in the new

Nk VT M'i.kk

WeflliendaX 
dav

etc., also /
Weck 
Satuid.» y ar
ubst inciice

KO Inr li-.iov. Icd fi om tli« uttack of ß QUSttöF SCCtlOIIS üf Lafitl

Partly Improvedinllm-nza that In- isabletosay Ho
le Mh«h again. Mi.-s Anna Peters, 
Miss Mary Shcehan and Mrs. Specht 
who wie vc taking eure of Father 
I»ernard and, likewi«- coritracted

huilding hy Fchruury.

I iiiring t he last couple of w«*uks 
has lost- another de \ »ted {»riest |ahout tt*n carloads of hrick wert* 

liirough ' tli«' infhn nza in th< R« ' i luiNauIed at llnmo, uvl w«-re hatiled
.1. |: i:„„, jMHlor I.f DoiL.1,1. to|l,v !l,. |«o|.lci„.t„ti,i: 'p].i.-.-wl„-rc Hie tWase, uro also on the way to 
v, |iic|i j.liii i- 11.- Ii id l. i-ii huf lic iiiv. f '<11ix - 111 arifl M it In rfioiiKi- * onx uh sm.ni i .
... • r.tly H|,|, 0,1.1, ,1 of ,l„. r.Hlijilic Sistcrn is to I«, "’ATSON. The Watson cdm- „.„.p

HIMO.NTO.N Xlt., I I, Itcv. . ,'.■.„■(1 m-xt sfum,,. , Tlw loeation ery hmlding is too cold to c-fmtiniie j 57_HEAp °f CATTLE

in Operation during tlie «int.-i jncluding 17 Head of the best
Registered Herefords in WeSt.Canada.

REGISTER El) HEREF( )RDS:

on ------
Ri;«;iNA Si k T Im- Aid,di.

h Tuesday, Dec. 17,8

Commencing at 10 o'clock sharp, 
as follows:

u

Kutiier l'yprl iii II iiil. < i M.l pM 'I and pnrelins, d hy tln-Sisti-rs 
1.... . luhoiinc in tlie is I'iglit noi tli of the tovvri of Bruno. mweathur, and will he closed until

hnlian Mission „( tln- ».-st f„r ai ''u'l.-i' 'he snp.-ivisi.m of tim II,-v. Chas. Schulz
BAKERY

the first of March. I
«I—Nomination DaV in Watson 

pnsscil oll' vci-v Iiuictly. All vacmi- '■“Suuflowi-r ", I +«48,C yrs. old
1 'ow ‘ Hvssie”, 17439, 0 yrs. old 
("uw “Lady of Maple’, 14849, 7 y, old 
Bull ' Jmpvovur”, 15080, 5 yrs. old

Cnmeron: l "ouncillors for two years Bull •Wizn.nl 3rd”, 2U2(i, ‘2 yrs. old 
A. K. Gregory, Alex. Ketehen. F. W.1C»>w “Anna”, 24425, 4 yrs. old 
Loyns; for one vear W F. Rea A r"w “Anna 2ml", 24423, 4 yrs. old

Van Wvck. W- Wicken; Public !“A""R °*1
.. .... , Helfer “Anna 4th , 24427,2 yiuotd

Sch0 •' l,"ht,'"s 1"** two years G.H. M„ir,.r .<Alma , vear ol,|
( lii.ieron, A.E.Ori gory, W .T.Smmt; Hcifer “Anim" 7th, 2 years old 
for om: year F.W.Loyns. W. Wicken: Spring calf “Anna 8th”
Separate School Trust«mis for two sl', i|)g calf “Anna Dth”
v.-ars .1. II. Peterman, .1. fl. Wilkes: liuM c,llf “Improver Ist"

. i Bull calf “Improver 2nd”Io, one year J. C. Gu.ttard, l.J. liui| ta,{ „InlFprover ;iv,r
i Bull calf “Improver 4th”

GRADE CATTLE:
17 Grade Milch Cows in calf to 

Registered Hereford Bull 
17 Spring Calves from Registeredi 

Bull
2 Steers. 2 yrs. old 
2 Hui fers, 2 yrs. old 
2 Yearling Hei fürs

HORSES:
Matched Bay Team, Hackneys,

10 and 11 yrs. old 
Brown Morse, 9 yrs., weiglit 1250 
Brood Maie, agvd, in foal 
Ba\ Mare, 10 yrs., in foal 
Gelding, 4 yrs., weiglit 1250 
Gelding, risfng 3 yrs.
Gelding, rising 2 yrs.
2 FiIlies, 2 yrs. old 
Horse Colt

1 Br<x)d Sow — 8 Fat Hogs 
50 Chickeus

j
lied at Lac Father Leo puil of the «'Xcavation*1 Harter of a '■••iit.un 

1» fliehe rrecntly, Is-hig the I for the in » structure was atready 
«eveiitli Oblate who has ilii-,1 in | '""<1,- ditrinj; tlie present 1'alC An 

('iinaila within a monlIi Ile was 
a .native of France und lind beim

Iicies wen* tilled by acclamation. The 
followdiig areelccted: Mayor: G.H. Wheat Bread, Rye Bread, Sh 

Cakes and other Products P
Fresh every day

All kinds of Cider, Beer, Ir, 
and Soda Waters S;

always cool and delicious Pj

immens«* «jimntity of sand und 
gr.i\«'l has aiready lx*«*n liaulcd 
on to the place. N'es, Bruno ex- 
pueth. m real earncst, t.«» be- a «uty, 
tu* 11 imiBoMt will be abl«- toobtain

-»

urilnimal priest on May 17t.Ii, |8!M 

The Kev.WINNIPEG Man.
Ffilhvr Henry B«»clw, G.SS.H., w ho 
had a«lopt«‘d the Butlcniun Rite. | u< I* 11 piix i.. All

! The bilsiest man in Bruno for Candies and Chocolades 
Tobacco,

Cigars and Cigarettes

rlied aller n short illm-sM on one oi 
hiy miHsion.il y tri pH At Huhbard lHMi B ^ was l*1*. I’. Du-

vak Ile was visiting his lnmdredsSask.. on Nov. 24!h.
Advertise in thei llislmp llmlka of tim Rutil "I in,lnenzalmtients,|ay and night.

I 'ertflinly, n great iiutitlx*r.of pttdple
ICE CREAM I

St. Peters Bote !eiiian Rite has learned that his
Former M«!crel uy . Re' Joseph Bala, I 
( '.SS.II., is at pfesiint at (Mu.ssu in 
the Ukraine. 1 !<■ was in a mis-

Robinson, J. L. Smith.
ST. GREGOR Mr.Carl Schrnid 

was notiflud hy the Superintendent 
of the Military Hospital of Moose 
Jaw, Sask., that'Ins son, Pte.Francis 
Xavier Schund, has fallen a victim 
to the prevailing disease, deatli tak
ing place Dec. 3rd, the namestlay 
of the deceased. The young man 
was only 23 years old. 
expeeted deatli was a great shock 
t<» bis parents.

MFENSTER. The Weathur of

usj Apple, Cherry, Straw- 
ij berry, and Raspberry 

JUICES
Try these for making an 

excellent drink

itg Open on Sundays!
|| CHAS. SCHULZ,
B MAIN ST., HUMBOLDT

would have saccumhed to /the ji
A Sure Cure for the Sick

are the wonderworking
EXANTHEMATIC REMEDIES 

(also ealled BAUNSCHEIDTISM) 
Explanatory circulars free by mail. 

Cun be obtained pure only from JOHN 
LINDEN, Specialist and sole Compoun
der of the only genuine and pure Exan- 
thematic Remedy.
Odice and Resident e: 3808 Prospect A ve., S.E., 

CLEVELAND, OHIO. Letter Drawer 396. 
Bewarb op Countkrfbits and Dbcbpteonh !

plague, had our zealous am'Knn- 
tiring Dr. Duval not liv<-n hem to 
visit the »ick and give them his 
nnident medical udvisc and treat-

' i I ? ■
li «ionary school in Brlgium wlien 

the war hmke «>|it und was un&l>le 
to rcturn to ('auada. I tlieii 
«h'partod for 0<l«*ssa nt the tiist 
«ipportimity. to vvoik in the 
•nissioiiH.

1I
WlLLMO.Vr l>,. inllm-nza lins 

beeil very 4wid in this n«*ig)ilH»rhood 
of late, aiul xatlier Lawrence has

I 11
■ His!'■
- he«*n kvpt vei v husy visiting tlie 

sick and burying the «lead. During 
t Im last Wiek of Novembe.r six 
fiuierals \wr«* hehl her«*. frii«*\ 
"«•re tho.se of Josej»h Kren and bis 

i"if»* Mary n*••• Winkels, Henry

annannBgS) r/ts,8 For Gifts in Gold and Silver |

MONTREAL, Bishop G,-org<
< laut liier, auxilliaiy t<> Msgi ’
Bruchesi, has rettirm d from a trip 

in Franc«*, whilher ln* had gom 
last August .is a dvlegate <>l tln*
Freueh < 'anadian episc*«i]>atv.

SIIEIUIIU,()K E IM, Irish. .J his wife 1 l,enw»
W i i« a young < hifd natm*d Mary
I hcr»*sa \X inkvls. and John Suer, 

j ii young man aged 29 years. ft 
ix p»*fiiliarl\ sjul that tln* purents 
«»1 two fainilivs wer«? tflken

‘ 'm’ffli •i

tlie p«ist weck was com paratively 
nice again, though the snow that 
feil at the end of November is 
still

;

mBiI . i R«isee
m•1 on tla; ground, dewpite tlie 

fai-t that wc had a aliglit ruin on 
Dec. Oth.

61E. Thornberg «esLaBoipic crh'hrat«:«! tln* sjlwi 
jiihih'i* of Ins 
\'ov. 30t h

-! MMcunsciTut iou
Watchmaker and Jeweller W.m—The following moneys were 

receivi-d hy St. Peters Bote during 
the past week: $5.00 for the or- 
phauw from a rcarter at Bruno: $5.00 
for tlie Missions from a subscriber 
at L« ipzig, Sask., and $1.00 for a 
Holy Muss from an unknown partv 
at Humlioldt. 
benefactors!

—During the past week the 
Verv Pw. Father Prior ha«l only 
t w o sickcalls. On Dec. 7tli he 
ealled to D (« Leger, 12 miles riurth- 
«*s-t of Annaheim, and, on his return 
tothe Monastery.to Peter Saretzky, 
a young (armer living 12 miles 
south «jf Humlxddt.

Hl M BOL DT.— The emergency 
hosp^tal, which was «»pened a few 
w'eeks ago in the public school, was 
closed last week. Some 30 influ- 
enzn patients in all werd cared for 
in this hospital, two of which failed 
to recover.

—When in town visit our kit- 
chen and see how we make our 
candy. H umlxildt Candy Kitchen.

| —The Order which was issued
on Oct. 1 Dth, closing all public 
places on aecouht of the intiuenza. 
has been raised on Dec. 4th.

—Nothing will be more ap- 
preciated as a X-ma.^ present than 
a box of chocolates from the Candy 
Kitehen at Humboldt.

—Waxtkd a young reliable 
of about 18 years to act as delivery 
man. Will find excellent chance 
to learn tlie störe business trade. 
Apply or call onC. Brüser, Humboldt

—Our Candies are better, be- 
cause w*e use nothing but the purest 
and riebest in the making. Hum
boldt Candy Kitchen.

?
Kg-• . ,> t: i; i; i-:< Cardinal lk*gin on 

1 )«*(*. 3rd, btessvd a chiine of ihn*«: Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St. HUMBOLDT, SASK.*m
hy the terrible iimhulv, but it is.nl- 

very consoling to note thecliar- 

■ itable spirit ot tln* people iri our 

, purish, who hav«* adopted all the 
at >*t. I '*tvr s f, ,, ofphuiis left bvhind "in the be- 

•K i..v. .1 l.y lirejivnml fmnilios. 

i**.cently, tli«* h^s bring bvtwvni i Y'llGFK 

$50,000 and $75 000. 'I’lie tin* 

was disruvrird ahoiit 2:3o \ M 

and the Histiws niArched tln* 42 

pupils out ol the huilding with) 

x *tv lit t Ir vnnfusioit

m mbclls for ihr rhiiM h at St. Marie 
»Ir la Brauer

MACHINERY
McCoimick inoWer; Deering rake; 
2 stubble plows; 2 breaking plows; 
Walking plow; Oliver Gang plow; 
Set of Giirney scales; 2 wagons, 
complete; Seed drill; Dmc; Buggy; 
2 hay racks; Deering binder; Set 
of four section harrows; Cutter; 
Sleigh; Circular saw; Straw cutter; 
Grain crusher; (i h.p. Stickney Gas 
Engine; Massey-Harris binder, 8 ft.; 
Fanning Mill, “Kline,” and bagger; 
Stump Puller; Complete blacksmith 

outfit.

HARNESS: 1 set Democrat lmr- 
ness; 3 sets Work Harness.

FEED: 100 tons of Hay; 25 loads 
sheaf Oats; 80 busheis Potatoes; 

200 busheis Barley;

And inany other articles 
too numerous to mention.

' A

iGREAT F.VITn Mont The ’•*
UlMlllillV 1 UlVrllL 

Mission, was eGod hless these
License to manufacture and seil Candy 11-413.'ti

❖ e< >m Dec. 4th Mrs. 
Mary Magd. Binnen «licd in this 

, ( •»ngregation. Sin* w as well in the 
! 'ixtirs. Ow ing to the fact that 

| relatives from th<- ö. S. wer«* ex- 
pecteil to attmid at her l|mvral, in- 
ti'i inenl was dvl 11* d until Monday 
' 1 this w rvk.

$ Christmas will soon be here and the 4* 
Candy Kitchen of Humboldt «j« 

4*- 's getting ready for your trade. Our Home Made -i^- 
4i- Candies are always fresh and delicious. We.only ^ 
4»- *(eeP the Highest grades of Chocolates. Our 
[T] Fancy Chocolate Boxes are always. Fresh and X, 

Guaranteed.' • T
' When in town get the Best and Finest ^

was

m
BOISE CITY Malm 

«Xectimi
The e•f ii ('.vt ho ic, hospital in 

N impa, at a cu>( of $00,000, w ill DEAD MOOSE LAKE Mr. 
•lohn W«*l»er1 1 within a f**\V day ❖v< imtnvncv w.tM vinit-od by a t< r- 

hist w i*«*K. a tire
ii

MILWAUKEE The goidcn j i IhJe mihfoilyne
jubiU'o • cflebiution nf the Saured j ,|,.str«,ymg |,h barn Buildings and 
Meai't Prtri-h of St. Francis, will; ,j| f,f
U- bflld "I Du- 2SVli, Wliiih tlie !„«_■. ui<i ala/ul t«i he»>l.nf cattlr 
»miigivgal.icm was ,.iuraiiizi-,l il us--d v.. r.- killwl l,v Uit- fii 
>1,0 cliapel .»I Ui St Francis S.-i„i- ivdm-i-.g tli. uwtim of tlie

ln I.H72 the

^ at the\ e ❖Kourt«*<*nContent k

t Humboldt Candy Kitchen |
0 Livingstone Street HUMBOLDT. SASK. Opp. Bniser's Store ^

i-oiitiag-’iü As M v. Sanier« is giving up farm- 
ing and diapoeing of his land, every 
artiele inost go to the highest bid- 
der without reserve.—Ac-comoda- 
tion provided for huyers from a 
distnnce by notifying theowner.Te
lephone Connection with Engelfeld.

-------- FREE LUNCH ——
servpd Iretween 1] and 12 oclbck.

tun y for :>i*rviees 
pai ish built it> own churcli

;-!.v:-* V < H '-tat' nf utmo-st [M>vertv 
within t i*f Brief npact* of alx»ut 
or»«* half hour.

.4*. .4». .4*

DETROI T, Miel. R.-x M .1 IV
y

:ul t >empsvy, rector of tln t ' uhed 
has huvn uaniial \ iear t» -m-ral of 1 •■(•. i\ >-«l a telegiam from theU.S.in- 
I lie 1 hoveae hy Bislmp (i-tllagliei. | form ing her that her brother Mr.

Stephan Schneider has died of 
I he Rt. Kev. Al »Bot Ordinary of pneuinoiiia following intiuenza. 

Mavtinsbvrg, Dr. Tiburtius Hajdu, ANNAHEIM. — The epidemic 
O.S.B., difd at the ag«* of BO years 

n Oe toi »er 24. He was Inirn Oct.
22. 1858, had made his religious 
profession July 2, 1870, was or- 
»lained July 26, 1881 and had gov- 
erned the Abbey and Dioceso of 
Martinsberg since Jan. 30. 1010, 
when he received tlie abbatial Ixme- 
dictiou. He was president of the 
JUungar. Benedictine Congregation.

LENOKA LAKE Mts.Nie.Britz

MARTI NSP.EKG Hunga.y

TERMS: On .stock and imple^ 
ments, cash. Terms on land will

II

has again claimetl a victim in our 
parish. Mtx David Gilbert Leger, 
a Frenchman, who had cometothe 
Annalieim district some fvw months 
ago from Montreal and was, during 
the fall, helpiög the thresliers, 
eumbtid to the intiuenza Sunday, 
Dec. Bfch, at the house of Mr. Simon 
Sasges, 12 miles northeast of Anna
heim, whcre Leger had taken lodg-

be announced at time of sale. Fully
paid up Victory Bonds accepted__
cash. For further particulars apply 
to the auctioneers or owner.

FRANK S0MERS, Owner
Railway Station: Englefeld, Sask. 
Post Office: Annaheim, Sask.

J. A. STIRLING, Humboldt, 
H. MANEY, Humboldt,

Auctioneers.
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REMEMBER
“The ‘WAR’ and the ‘FLU’ are the Cause” 
of me Reducing my Stock immediately.

Our own Staff will conduct this Sale at the Same Stand where Former 
Sales took place. Many Extra Special Bargains during this Sale.

WE NEED THE “KASH”
People, you will be treated RIGHT and you will save MONEY. We have 
the Goods, the Help, and the Real Bargains

BUT REQUIRE THE MONEY!

We hope all that can take the opportunity should 
avail themselves of not only getting the goods—

But at the price and the values!

Hold Yourselves
on Read inesst 53

Stiegler’s Sale Commences Dec. 16,1918
===== Lasting for nine Days only

All Dry goods, Boots and Shoes in my Stock 
will be sold as quick as possible.

You will also get Special low prices on Qroceries.

Decisive Prices prevail during this time

sale, cheap, 
Owners 
y to

Humboldt Sask.

want

red
TP. 37, H,, 26. 

-,utli of Dana:
li halter, white 
bout ] 000 II,s. 
Colt», on*- nbout 
out 2 yrs- old, 
or. Finder plea.se 
niu frorn ownei* 
r»on P.O., Sask.
T :j|-fl, Men’s size 
20AT between 
>ldt and Pilger 
ar of aame will 
tum.
nen, PILGER.
kLE
f-26 in Tn. 37, in 
the 2nd Meridian, 
er, Sask., at a 
jnding purchasers 
with us at once 

)e left open lone 
Solieitors, lCATOON, SASK.

= No.SlOlllI

chulz, 1 ’V

’RY
Rye Bread, 
ir Products
■y day |

ider, Beer, 
Watyrs fj

I
i delicious

Chocolades £I |Iio,
ligarettes g
EAM |
y, Straw- 
taspberry

making an jttl 
drink

undays! fr
:hulz, §
JMBOLDT S

IS

mmm
mIver I1m?«3
#1«183mler i
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*

Sa

❖-413. e
ind the tE* 

imboldt 
ie Made -fjr 
iVe.only 
i. Our * 
:sh and ❖❖Finest ^

❖henf❖ets Store ^

J?OC5, "
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Cuciworth Hotel
All kinds of Soft Drinks

ahd tjiey will nevcr be rekindled.” 

Litt!« did tlii« Mnsonic boaater

is Freftch and Catholic. The Star 
concede* that thefte are indeed re- 
grettahle, breathe« a wi.sh that they 
rnight have Ix-en prevented ere thej7 
<n< xvYo their present pvopoitions,

OSE BY ONK. appm-iut-: th« sigtiifieance of Ad
vent, the eoMiing of Christ to bring 
peaee and healing to Hin sotely af- 
flieted childreij.

One by one the. snridft an- How ing, know of the xvay« of God. In Tobacco«, Ciga rs,
Candiea, Ice Cream and Fruit?.

inomuitM lallth1 France eapublo and dfserving 
W hefi every thing material ha4- w« re blocke*!/

! been * wept a way by calamity, and
i I that mankind natural ly pütsjin oflice by the unscrupulo
ii tru'-t in and i «•lies lipon ha$t dis- MaHonio eabnl. And 
* f • ■ i d the niind turn« toGod, janny

,h ie- t h" only tun- and last ing ! eot

and worthh'H.« ad-Soine a i i n in;- 
Do not , \ e to gvn p t hem all. P. J. Kiefer, Cudworth, Sask.but maintains that. now they must I

f« fl liit. ] and nur l*s; • ffon THE CENTRAL CREAMERY
COMPANY, LTD.

vcTitiirers wen: prornoted and kept

One I»’ Um- 11 dnt ;• 
l>et thy whoi< t r« ngi h 
Lei iio futu i •• di' vi, • 1
Lcarn tJiou tii -f h i» » 

teaeli

i th. UK
national |even in tlie put forward to aehu 

on whieh th.- safety of the nnity despite the gjyive handicap 

mtry depunds, this unpatriotic i tliey constitute.
It is pitiful | Institution - xeit, d its baneful | The eause of national nnity will HIjMBOLDT, SASK.

BOX 40

In »pe ot f he natlO.ll -.
i»'d.-e«| to re licet, that ko jnany inil-Uk 

.*1 inivxfent ajjA-xvorl.hy people 

ha .« I. fi,it.j und.

»wer. On one fot-ful day, when ! not be prornoted by writing of the 
the national exi.stenee of Franc«: Hype jus given. In the first place 
was at a eritieal stage, tlie Coin- no attempt is müde to define wliat 
rnanfler in ehief was eonipelled to is ne int by national unity. Doos 
dismisH no fewer than BIO incap- this niean that wu must all speak 

or truitorous g< n. rals, who t he «ame language. go to the samt* 
were plaeed in eommund l»y,the ! iiools, attend the Mime churche«,

wear the saine clothes, dwell in the

Mannfacturers of 
FIRST CLASS BUTTER

One by on-
II

rgo a mur- 
11 vidom that t- t ' not only the 

i rong.-^t fort il ude of «oul, but tests

SHIP VOUR CREAM TO US ! 

We pay
highest priees for butterfat 
du ring winter and .summer.

Write to us for further information 

' O W. ANDRE ÄSEN, Mgr.

.Toys an- - nt t i. - Im i« I.
Take i h- in i ' .i'h . h* fi \ • ii 
Read\' t - )i i, t o h-t f h* ln

One by one ths grieI-> hall in» > ' 
' t h. e

Du not I- ar ;"m amied band 
One will lade ns otlii rs gi«*«i tlie, 
Sluulow s jia • ing t hn.iigh tlie bind.

ja '< tlie highest power of filith in 
l.jie human houI, I»nt. it is con.soling 
tu (hink al.su that nmny of thesc 
have be.-n able tu find hupe and 
'•on-ulat.il,i

able

M isunie Covern ment. And
the Fi. nch army is led by men sarne type of houses? If national 
who have won.their hunors on the unifonnity. whith whieh The Star 
tield Foeli and I’-tain, and Castcd- eonfoundsnational unity, issought, 
tum. who were kept in suliordinat- 
ive posts beeause their uneorn- 
promising Catliolieism prevented 
thvHi froin jr.ining the H'reeumsons
llie Italian Covernment, through uf tlie Roman Empire. The for 

love ul f 'at huiieism, was 'also w'ished that the Roman people had 
eumpelh d to decr- e, years Ixdore ! but one head so that he could strike 
the War broke out. that no soldier it off". Such lias beeil the aiin of

Thein a fttitli that no
human ageney eari ih-stroy. Th- y 

Do nur. look nt life's long ‘-»Iiuw jbave ;•, t ev.-iytliirig - r.cept Cud. 

•See "how . iimH • a.‘h mumeiit s paiu #’v,*ti in their bitter ext reinitj
1 they have IIim. A

Bruno Creamery 
BRUNO, SASK.

then the prograinme of the same 
in ev. rything is tlie only logical 
one to adopt. This in fact was 
t he ahn of the Neros and Domitians

(lud w ill help thee !'• r toiuorrow, 
So eaeh day I» gin aguin.

Manufacturers of 
FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US!

We pay highest priees for Butter
fat during winter and summer.

RICHARD SCHAFER, Mgr.

I hi . A'lv nt theiiifoi* uf all 
i Aflventft in hi>tmy shotild not Iw 

ignoreil and >m- 
•• to I] .1 seAson

Every huur t hat fleei s# -!- >\vl \ 
Has ils task io d<» or b. > . 
Lumiiiuus th.- er.iwn and I ’v,
Whell r.'irh g- in is s- t w i* Ii eai • .

Du not linger w ith regl et fing.
()r for passing hunrs <lespon-|;
Nor, the daily toil fol get t mg.
I^ouk t.uu eagerly heyund.

Hours are golden links,(jud's tuken.. | 
Reaehing heaven; but one h\
Take, tliem, lest thechnin Iw.broken i 
Ere the pilgiimage he dune.

UiKl.MOK A. l'ROITflK

! i luwerl tu i ii 
! fruit l’ill tmt shuiild I
I i ull jai- ApiriLual prutit and reog- 
I nit iuii ul tlie t me iii' aning of life 
and its opportmiitie 

j | -repni ■ lor ( hristmas as Christians
h tulil. We Ull_ht

ean Iw a Freemason.
And wliat does'the world- 

the Ma.sonie world think of the 
< athoUc who forsakes his faith to 
juin the Order! .Tust as it Urinks 
ul the wretehed disciple who «old 
his Master for thirty pieces of 
sih er. Me cannot even advance in 
bis defense tlie Protestant ideal of 
brothei hood: but he Stands ex- 
posed as the niean Aspirant for 
money or plaee, whieh he lias 
not the manIiness to enrn by honest 
Tabor. Before his Catholic friends 
He Indes bis shained head, 
daring to aeknowledge his 
assuciates. In the face of decent 
Protestant.« he feels huniiliated by 
the unspukvn confession of his 
nnwortliy objects. The Protestant 
Freeinakon looks ujion the recreant 
Catholic with contempt, veiled, it 
may bo, by patronizing affability. 
Me has brought shaine to the faith 
ui his honest father and cannot 
turn in loyal confidence to the 
meuiory of his sclf-sacrificing 
mother. And, in the end, the poor 
wretch feels the futility uf it all, 
for he has lost tlie substance and 
gtasped at the shadow. He lias 
gained nothing, for we say without 
fear of contradiction that no Cath
olic Freemason has ever gained a 
Position by his npostasy whieh he 
could not attain by honest as- 
siduity. Th ere is no need in this 
bounteous country for any man to 
er in ge for patriotism. The cringer 
is marked by the Masons, and the 
limit to whieh they will help him 
is law. Burdened by the know- 
ledge that he has )xitrayed hisCod, 
distrusted by the old friends and 
despised by the new, there is 
hapiness for him, unkss he flings 
otf the shackles of cowardice and 

returns to the fold, where his 
return to manliness and honesty 
will be welcome.

.Sir Walter Scott must surely 
have been think ing of such 
when he wrotc the scathing lines: 

“Despite those titles, power and pelf, 
The wretch, concentered all in seif, 
Living, shall forfeit fair renown,
And, doubly dying, shall go down 
To the vile dust, from whieh he sprung, 
Unwept, unhonored and unsung. ”

despots at all time«.
The Canadian'Vnity for whieh 

the Ofange Sentinel strivtjs and 
towards whieh The Star casts long- 
ii.g glances could be achieved only 
by the most rcmorseless despotisin, 
and then would collapse by its 

own rottenness. It was not duality 
oi language or Separate Schools 
that brought alxjut the down fall 
of Babylon and of Imperial Rome. 
As Tat as we know there was sin
gulär unityof language and religion 
and morals in tlie cities now covered 

by the water.« of the Dead Sea. 
The < >rangc Sentinel w'ould find 
its ideal of Canadian Unity there. 
Whereas in patriotic Switzerland 
where every man is a trained sol
dier there are at least three offiuial

While we Ship your Cream
to the

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFßLD, SASK.

—even

o be 111 i'm 1 f u 1 uf 
I tlios»* iniIlions wliu bav.- already 
j siill'cied su surely. und who nie still 
jsiitlering. Wv ought^as men and 
I woinen ui hi it Ii tu pro v Cod that 
in 11 iv ineiey He will «horten the 
days ul" angiUHh für t lie mit iuris 
and bring tu mankind in all justice, 
but also in His dix ine pit x- für 
His atHictc<l eltildlell. peacc tu tlie 
imiddeiied, toi tured xvurld and timt 
xvhile ungei-s and men* are singing 
His i llorv in Exeelsis,"’ He may 
in His xvondrous Pmvidence sf-nt 
down lipondlie eartli Peaee tu men 
of good will.'"

You are paid highest market priees 
for Butterfat, according to ijuality, 

during summer and winter

Full information given on request.

JACOB KOEP, Prop.

L. cTVloritzer
Humboldt, Sask.

BLACKSMITHING
HORSE-SHOEING

THE ADVENT SPIRIT.

The adveiit seiLSon. with its h-s 
suii, its prnmise, its heautil’ul ful 
tillment in Christmas, and its d-vp 
Chris! ian symliolism, is familiär tu 
uh all, et p. rliapH on account uf 
the tuet that ils inain features are 
familiär, its greater meaniiig es- 
capes us.

Repairs on all kinds of Machinery 
satisfactorily done.FREEMASONRY languages with in its small com pass 

and several creeds dwell together 
terms of perfect equality in a 

spirit of splendid national unity. 
If we could have

Agent for Coekshut Plows, Drills, 
Engines, Adams Wagons, Frost & 
Wood Hayrakes, Mowers, Binders.

AND CATHOLICS
During tlivsc dnys we are pre 

paring ourselves in prayer and me I liere are (’atliolics tu b<* found 
who HHNcrt Zlloosc Safe Storeditfttion für tIml great lA-ast xvhich 

is such a rexeJation “tu uivn uf
t hat the Opposition uf 

t he C hureh tbFrcermisoiiry is based 
un misapprehensiun. Its liigh- 
sounding platitudes about tlie 
brotherhoml uf man and tolerution

languageone
(£arl Ctitbber<5, proprietor 

For years I have conducted my 
business liere, and tliat my many 
patrons are satistied is proven by 
their increasing pationag6. That’s 
right! Why go eise where, when 
you ean buy all you need right liere 

at the cheapest priees ?
W e have Boots, Shoes, Dry Goods, 

Groceries, Tobacco etc.
Best serxice alxvays guaianteed.

and one faith fouwDd upon per- 
fectly honest conviction it would 
he well. Such a thing, however, 
would demand conditions whieh

giKxl will such an outpouring of 
spiritual and material eharity und 
kindness. But if we considcr Ad
vent m the proper spirit, we rvalize 
tliat it m ca ns für mure than the 
coming uf ihe anniversary uf 
Lurd’s Birth it prctiguivs and re 
niind« us uf His eumiug t.» .«eitle, 
the nfliiiiH uf this world and tu re- 
wnr<l the just

There is alxvays a (langer that 
we may iinconsciously lose sight 
of this spiritual signitieanee of the 
Advent time. ()l hitesinee Cltrist- 

has hecome the great populal* 
holiday of the year 
minded suuls irrespvetive of religion 
and Hornel imes without 
thouglit aliuut religion at all, 
excited tu a thuiightfulness tu 
whieh they are st langer« at other 
time.«.

towards all formsof religion appeal 
tu men wliu are qiiite ignorant of 
Masonic histury and incapahle of 
judging Masonic pilnciph s. d’hey 
pay no heetl to the «tatement of

Ix* found only in Heaven, in 

whieh neither the Orange Sentinel 
nor

can

The Star i« vitally interested. 
An attempt to bring about such a 
thing here would only result in the 
rnaking of a gorxl Imitation of hell.tue convert, Sir Francis Burnand, 

who say«, l'roni Ins own 
tliat “ Logical ly no Christian

Knowledge, Feed and Livery Stahle-Cath. Register.
ean

If you want QUICK SERVICE, 
whether with AUTO or otherwise, 
call on St. Gregors dependable 
FEED AND LIVERY ST ABLE.

: Queries and Answers l
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

What muit a non-Cathollc promise 
if he wishes to marry a Catholic?

be a Freemason unless he be a sort 
uf liedging Christian”; or to the no

•xplieit deelavation of tlie 
English Protestant Chief Justice 
Lilley, that “no man ean adi^inis- 
t r justice and be a Freemason.” It 
«hould be sutticient for the Catholic 
to know tliat every Pontiff in turn 
has condemned the Association 
l'rom its very inception, twoeentur- 
ies ago, and that it has also lieen 
haiuied by tlie civil nuthoritie« in 
many of the European States. But 
iu Order that no misconception may 
remain as to tlie natu re of the 
Institution, we are in a pösition to 
judge it from the oflicial statements 
of its own leadvr«.

generous- I am also Handling the John Deere 
and Cockshutt Machinery and I 
have the agency for all sizes of 

Farm Tractors.

He raust promise ln the presence of 
wjtnesses and the priest that he will 
eonsider the marriage bond as indis 
soluble except by death; that he will 
not Interfere with the Catholic party 
in the free exercise of religion; that 
all the children who may be born of 
the Union will be raieed in the Cath 
olic faith; and that there will be no 
other ceremony than that before the 
priest. '

any care, or

no A.V. LENZ, ST. GREGOR. SASK.
Licensed Auctioneer

I am ready to call AUCTIOtt 
SALES any where in the Colony. 
Write or call on me for terms. 

A. H. PILLA, MUENSTER

But xvhile ueeordingnll due credit 
to tho.se «entiment« and the gocxl 
they do. we must not forget that, 
they are not neeessarily Christian 
«entiments, timt in the inain they 
conti ne theinselvrs

It it true that Luther wished to die 
a Catholic?

There is absolutely no ground to 
believe that Luther ever dhowed the 
slighteat signs of repentance. His first 
act, ae he predicted and prayed for. 
was an attack on the Papacy. Sum- 
moned to Eisleben, his native place, 
to act as arblter in a contention be- 
tweon two brothere, death came with 
unexpected speed but not euddenly. 
He died ln the presence of a number 
of friends and. as far as history shows, 
gava no sign of repentance.

May a Roman Catholic go to Com- 
nrvmion in a Qreek Church?

Ordinarily tt is forbldden by the 
discipline of the Church for a Roman 
Catholic to go to Communion ln a 
Greek Catholic Church. Catholics of 
the Latin rite are required to recelve 
the Saoraments from prlests of their 
own rite.

a man

All kinds of Meattu material 
thing« and material giving. Good 
vheer and good feeling may ho ru- 
ligious or not as tlie.va««* mav he. 
but wi> Catholic« shuuld not mis 
take all this lor the real Ohristmas 
spirit. whieh i« an entirely diflvrent 
and higher intluenee.

can be had at

Pitzel’s Meat Market
The place where you get the best 

and at satisfactory pnees.

Freemasoiiry, in the language of 
Mackey. its rccognized i xponent. 

is "a eoinplctv System of mnvality 
veiled in Symbols.'*
Catholics. wlm have tlie revelation 

• if Christ, want with anot lief System 
oi' morality? Its morality is not 
Christ inn, for A lliert Pike deelares 
that “there is but one true religion, 
one legitimste belief, and tliat is 
Freemasonry.” And Maekey adds 
that "it eontains everthing tliat the 
»Old of man rei|uiivs." Freemasonry 
1ms its altars. its ehaplains. its 

prayers. and its ritual; and from 
a religious point of view alone, 
eannot !*• aecepted by Catholics, 
except through an act of apostasy. 
Its ohjective in Europe was well 
expressed by the French Masonic 
Minister, Viviani, when the soeiety 
had lmnished Catholic teaclnng 
from the schools: “We have ex- 
tinguished the lights of heaven.

\\ E BUY Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 
Poultry. If you have them to seil, 
let us know, we pay highest priees.

Wliat do

OBSTACLES 
TO CANADIAN UNITYNow especially, when tlie world 

has been writhed in the agonies of 
war mul its eonsei|Uences, when 
the aniomit of avtual sutf'eiing, want 
and despair on tlie other side of 
the Atlantic is almost incalculahle, 
when man.kind is in gvoaning and 
travail waiting für the day when a 
just and last ing peaee will 
we have all the niont reason to en
ter into the true vealization of 
what Advent means.

\\ ith what terrible clearhess tlie 
peoples whose homes ave destroved 
and whose families ave dead or 
scattered. who are prisoners or suf- 
fering for the plaiu. simple tliings 
that keep body and soul together

Pitzel’s Meat Market
Liyingstone St, HUMBOtDT. PhoneBZ. 
~ THE HUMBOLDT-----------------
Central Meat Market

In an editorial ander this head - 
ing the Toronto* Star takes to task 
in a very shutfling way the 
tention of the Orange Sentinel that 
the dual language and two sets of 
schools are the great obstacles to 
national nnity in Canada.
Star, whilst seemingly eontradict- 
ing, is in reality admitting the 
tention of thf organ whieh is the 
great oUstacle to Canadian Unity 
and whieh would die in a niontli 
were such unity established. 
parate schools are in its opinion-a 
sad stmnbling block in the way of 
national vjnity artd the evil is ag- 
gravated by the fact that Quebec

con-

Are the hoste ueed at Maas alwaye 
round In form?

The The Rubrlcs Order that the altar 
bread used at Mas« shall be round. 
The practical and symbolle 
for this are explained in the Catholic 
Encyclopedia: “From the qarliest 
days the hosts in the lÄtin Church 
were of circular form. This form was 
adopted beeause the hosts could be 
reo re easily handled, and beeause the 
circle, belng the moe-t perfect flgure. 
and symbolic of infinity. most sultable 
represents the Presence of Him. Who 
by His eternity, immensity, love and 

is in-

hreasonscon-
fi

==»,Se-
Fresh Meat always on liand. 

Dclicious Sansages onr Speciality. 
Best priees paid for live or but- 
chered Cattle, Hogs, Ponltry ejc.
Alb. Ecker & John Schaeffer, Prop.

the merits of His Sacriltre. 
1 finite."

1
!;•
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St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask., Wednesday, December 11, 1918.6
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Ib-- D. B. NEELy"
physician a;;d . , ux 

Office in Residence,tformerl'v 
Q. Brandon s residenc« ' 

Arlington Hotel.
Phone No. 122
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D A Ln

■ !
Humlxildt, Sask.

In man w 
Tlie power 
Big with fi 
Quiek to n 
Whilftt hoj 
Keup on ai 
No more v 
There are 
On thing« 
Vleasures 
In poetry 
ln di Heren 
Mankind i 
Rieh with 
How man; 
To lose gc 
Time com- 
Sooner or 
The rollin 
Until the 
Enough f< 
Eartli, sea

2?. iy 2TTc(£utcbcon
pbvsician anb Surgton 

•© f f i c c:
Repfey Blocf — t)umfcolM,

Veterinary SuVgeon^ 
V. ff. STEEVES, V. S„ IIDIBOLDT.

Graduate of

rÄSÄi
MaffiSt“ "S«S

p. Jliiuol

P^ysictart Surgeon —Coronet
©ffice at fjargarleit’s p^armary

»mne, 5o*f.
E. S. WILSON

LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Money to Loan ut Lowest P.ates. 

Office: MainStr., Hnmholilt. S.-isk. Our own 
But what 
Man tliou 
Stupendo 
(), vuiri t< 
Princes a 
Prince an 
Man was 
<) happin 
Our now 
Yain mai 
And wha 
We gras] 
Come my 
O glorioi 
And Hoi

' FOR

LIFE INSURANCE
call on me for further parti- 

culars. I am agent for tlie 

GREAT WEST 

1 LIFE INSURANCE CO.

L.J. Lindberg, Muenster.

BRUNO LUMBER & 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Dealers in all kinds of

Building Material Wealth i 
Genius n 
Be ye nc 
The lieai 
All hunt 
Up the x 
O what 
If I one 
G<x)d to 
What ra 
Love no 
For afte 
Dim «hu 
Nor wa; 
When si 
I «ee th 
So were 
Of the 1 
The vis 
How va 
All hav 
Take li 
How n< 
What t 
Perple> 
Where’

Agents for 
McCormick Machines 
Sliarples Separators ,

-MONEY TO LOAN
Applications for Citizensliip 

prepared

Bruno Lumber& Implement Co. 
BRUNO, SASK.

North Canada 
Lumber Co., Ltd.
CUDWORTH, SASK.

Come and see our riew Stock 
before you build.

We have the largest, the best, 
and the most complete Stock.

JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

IWXPyiBS&BXSiassasmMMmjwwntumKm

Land
Market! : SPA♦

In tl 
work i 
day pt 
Calling 
that fe 

an ear 
Heave 
kindle 
bore, v 
—«ho1 
and fe

Come to us
for choice lands in the

Watson District
VOSSEN & SCHINDLER

REAL ESTATE, LOANS 
AND INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada.

the st 
the fk 
this i 
here 
Perpe

—1
ever 1 
life, c 
sacrif 
ourse 
happ;

WANTED
inatti
crass

an intelligent Catholic boy or 

young man who wishes to leam 

the Printer’s Trade, 

able to read and write English 

correetly.f Only such need apply 

who can stay at the work.

Apply to

St Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask.

f
Must be

is to 
Ood’i

the i
I tatio

I God

it l®E8
..L

’ .;

DELCO-UGHT
The complete Electric Light and 

Power Plant
Safe for the children. Bringe lasting 
cheer. Benefita the whole family.

A.M. Pulvermacher, BRUNO,SASK.
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WHOOPING COUGH ' “ -
|v«l ui valent to timt «»f a v« rtieal

]■ HUMAN LIFE ec Prayor against Epidemie Diseases.!■■ i

■DD A Literary Curiosity—The Ports' “Essay on Man, 

Published By Request.
Wh mp ing Cough occurs in epi i e.iluum of watj,T •' 2 fvut high In

dem ic», wliicli varv gwatly in s<* j <<ml«l cxplain tliv oliseiv«*«! 
wiety,sfiine heing mild and others I phennntviMn Nitisfncl'.rily. Hu 
‘«evvre. The disease is carried from ! nuw>nvi1 timt if the ntmosphvn« 

perKon tu person Uy the »ecretion» could r-upport a 32 i'oot eolmiin <•! 
from the moi-th and ms- and is wutur it should support a culuiiiu 
must infvetious dtiring the early *f im renn ulxuit 32-iochos high 

tg«‘H, Init the patient c&n be a sine im rvury is uLmt 1 :t1 tiinvx 
source of infection, a.s long aa the I Iivun i.-v t hau water, 
chiiractviistie cough last«, whivh 
may Im* from six weeks to three 
munths. It is \<tv important timt 
all discharges from the throat and 
noae l)e reevived in rtigs and im- 
mediately buriivd, so timt the 
infection canuot 1h* sj-r. ad to

< X |>]ilu\ eil flir the DilH'USU nf |‘rinee .
<*li August HO I D 1 s und elidnw e I w it h 
w hieh enn Im- guined .<nn

Xll-'tt h\ Hishop Pascal. () M L, 
an Imlulgeiici» of f>() days, 

» day l*y the h ait ht ul w it hin the ttuid di. >ce*e.)

ie3CMi
----PojH?
—Byion 

•Granvüle 
---Samuel Butler 
—Bowle»
—Critchley Prince 
—Gray 
—Talford.
—Mrs. Hem ans 
—Sam Blanchard
- Pollock 
—Boyce

Cowper 
—Prior 
—James 
—»Spender 
—Shakespeare 
—Sou the nie 
—Oldham 
—Thomas Castley
— Ben JoiiNon
—Hohei t Devereau,

Earl of Essex.
—Dr. Johnson'1*
—Tom Hood 

Sani Cobb 
—Jno. Neal 
—Slicnstone 
—Hohei t Burns 
—Granville 
—Dr. Bo wring 

—Robert Ferguson 
—Quailes 

J. A. Munk 
—Dr. Parnel

In man we variou» passions find,
The pow*er of thought, the roagic of the rnirid.
Big witli false liopes and enger after gain,
Quick to receive and steadfa>t to retain.
WhiIst hope an<l joy cloudless and soft appeay.
Keup on and swerve not in thy high career.
No more with reason and thyself at strife,
There are a thousund joyftil things in lif«\
On things tliat fail reed upon reed we lean;
Pleasures lie thickest wliere ito pleasureß seein.
]n poetry the lofliest mood of mind— 
ln different individual« we find.
Mankind are various a« the world is wide,
Hieh without wealfch and faiuous without pride.
How many are on reckless follies bent,
To lose good days tliat niight be better spent.
Time coiv.es stealing on by night and day,
Soun er or later all things pass away.
The rolling year« with constant motion run,
Üntil the setting of our lifeday’s sun.

Enough for virtue is her own applause,
Eartli, sea, heaven, hell, are subject unto laws.

Our own felicity we iimke or find,
Hut what a puzzle is our serious mind.
Man thou offspring of corrupting clay,
Stupendous nionument of ealm decay.
<), vain to seek delight in earthly things,
Princes and Lords are but the breath of Kings.
Prince and peasant in cold earth both lie,
Man was only born tliat he may die.
< > happiness, a fleeting ineteor thou,
Our now is gone betöre we can say now.
X'ain man is but a speck of speaking dust,
And what thou canst not fatliom learn to trust.
We grasp at shadows and th,e form is gone,
Come iny liest friends—my books and lead me on.
(> glorious privilvgv to tliink and read,
And Homer will be tlie only book you need.

Wealth may seek us but wisdoni must lie bought, —Yotmg 

Genius must be born, it never can be tauglit.
Be ye not blindly guided by the tlirong,
The lieart does live teil regions from the tongue.
All bunt for fame, but inosfc mistakc the way,
Up the vague stream of probability.
<) wdiat a mockery is tliis dream of -fame,
If I one soul improve, 1 have not lived in vain.
Good to thyself, and in thyself to all,
What rage for fame attends both great and small. —Peter Pender 
Love not the world, its artifices beware,
For after joy there ofttimes cometli care.
Di in shadows flit across the stream of time,
Nor way nor weather will be always fine,
When soft compassion glows as in the skies,
I see the form of other days arise.
So were my eyes intoxicate with the view,
Of the fair scene the God of beauty drew.
The visions of hope fly one by one,
IIow* vain to lament o’er days jtiiAt are gone.
All have intervals of sadnvss and joy,
Take life as it is, ’tis folly to sigh,
How nearljr joy and sorrow are allied,
What then is here to Halter human pride.
Perplexed with thought and törtured witli despair, —Philip Freneau

—TI 108. Chatterton.

Antiphon. lN-nmmbor. o Lord, thy covennnt und say to the 
destmying ainrul: Now Hold thy band, thnt thv vnrth may not be 
desolated, and do n« i dustroy ovury living soul.

Lord have'mi’rcN on ns 
nierey on us.
Our Kulher (silenllv).

Christ have merey on us. 1/ord have

II • det •rmined tu put t hl- thing 
m pMictical tr<t and nmmliiigh

^ . And luad us not into tumptation.
IL But delivor us from evil. 
v The Lord sunt bis Word and hu ilod them.
L. And delivered thom from Vhvir death.

Lut thv murcius oj thv Lord give glory to hiin.
L. And Ins wondurful works to thv children of mvn 

Lopl, miK-inhcr not our formvr iniquitius.
L. Lut thy murvifvs speedily pruvunt us.
X . llulp us, o (Jod 
L. And for thv glory of thy naim 
N . Forgivv us. () Lord

And delivor us for thv iminc's sak<

t

I um- end <»f ii tulm
I four fri-t long and nimm 

»uv f.-mth iii< h in «liatm-ti-v, and \
tili* i it w ith inercurv Tln n. pla

bis finget- owr the oju-n und, 
hi- iiiwrted the tubv in nu open

\

XII jxn-sons are susceptihlc tu x r_ Immnhiming im n-iit \ 
Uri v after bis 11 n

our saviour.
whooping cough, but tlie age ul U|i 
gmite«t susceptibility issix months wil| fvulll
to tive years. It is extrenivly fatal , i

o Lord, dullver us.
op« end of 

t«11H- the iiii-retirv sank umi)

our «ins.
I
X llvar. (> l.urd, my prayur. 

And lut my cry come to thw. 
The Lord be with you

in children under one year, there-' ,j 
it is very important timt •; 

babies be kept away from all per- 
soiis who lu»ve cuugliK. One nfctack 
co ii fürs immiinity and it is ex-

i' tup of the <olumn was aiNint 
i) i:i lies alxiw t In- sin la

Itfor >f tl.i X L. And with thy spirit,i \ iir thv open v« * ••!. crc.it 
an almost. pi-rfi '-t vnctiuin in 

Tliis is

Lei Us Pray

O (lud who dost not tlusiru the duath, but tho rupentance of 
tiHi-il the Torrivelltan \acuum'ls tlirouph the intvrevssion of thu lilusstsl V'irgin Mary,

HNjwriiiHuit is kiimvii M'ilhrr nf (TikI. lonl. prupiliouslv upon thy peoplc rc-turning lothee, 
tliat thön, whilsl il rpm iins nttnrhod In thw, rnnyual griiriounly 
rurnovu from it tlie seoinyv of thy wrath. Through tho sainu Christ 
our Ijortl.

l'-tl end of thv tu!
trcinely rare für any purson to 
have a second.

'riic disease begins w ith an Lj 
ordinary cough, wliicli may last 
from a few days to two weeks; 
thyn the eharact ristie paroxysmal 
cough sein in, tlie eliild Ims spells 
of severe coughitig, gets red or blue 
in tlie face, th<- eyes 
get red and there is a “whooping 
sound when the breath is drawn

and ihr

Tta t icvllian exjieriiiieiit

riiutigli sonn* )»hysicihl,s uf t hat 
jeetvd to Turncelii s 

Ctli'Mills that the iitiiiosphei•- had 
ei.'lit and tliat t ln pressure 
' "i led hy it w as oquivah-nt tu 

the j ii - -ure uf ii 2 foul vifitical 
iluiiiu of wätcr or a HO inch 

veil cal column oi iiiex-m \ I urt Inr

da

ORATIO CONTRA RHSTl LENTI AM
water und

Anlijih. liuconlztro, Domino, t<-stninf'nti tni, H die Angvlo per- 

cutienti: (’ussut ,i;im m.imis tun, vl non desolutur tevru, < 

oiti i um animam vi venlrm.

K yrie clffison. < 'hriste uh-ison. Kyrie» eleison,
Pater noster (suuruto).

Et ne ims indueas in tentntidneni.
Sud Ifliora uns n nuilo.

\ . Misit Dominus Verbum mmm, et santivit eott.
IL Et orfpuit eos de morte uorum.
\ . (’onfUeuntur Domino mi >( ricbnli 
IL Et mirabtlia ejus filii.s bominum

Dom im«, ne mernfneris iniipiii/itum nost ramm antiijufirum. 
IL Cito antlcipent nos mmeneördite tun*.
X . Adjuvft noK, Deus Halutz'iris nosivr.
IL Et propti-r gFiriam nbminis tul, Domine, Ifbor 

PropttiUH <-hU) p.M-atis nbst ris, Dbrninu.
IL Et llbera nos pmpt.ur nomen tuurn.
X . DArnine. exaudi or#itifiruun rnearn.

Et clamor mens ad te vvnint .
Dorninii.s voMsuum. IL Et rum splritu luo.

Orcimis.
Den- fftii non mortem, H(m1 po*nileritiam destdera« peccat/irum 

|fvr intum-KHibnem Ixtatzu Dei gunilrkd 
ttmm ad tu revertöntem propitins respic« 

ist.it., iracundia* tu 
«•lindem (-hrmtum 1 )bminum no; u um

t ne perdu»
in. In severe lits of» eoughing.1 
voinitmg follows. Mild cases may j 
not liaw tlie cliaraet«.-ristie ‘ whoop’

—F. S. K night 
Cowly

—Elijah Ridings 
Sheffield,

Duke of Buckingham

iuvestigatiolj and study by hin s* Il 
and uih« rs eoiilinm-d t htm <

! n«-N>
•t

uni t In y w«*r«- at length 
oj. I genemlly appi uvisl and uc«-cptc«j. 

In Idol, about mx vcars alter

aml are a im-ans uf spr«wiing tln
\

In the t reatment
It

whooping cougli, peiluksis vaccine,
when usecl in sufficieiitfy large Turrifrellis <-\p<-iimeiil 
quanlities, early in tlie disease, has | disi-ov«-ri‘«l t hat tlie hight ol tln 

been found t<> be of considcrable eolmnn of mercuiw in 11• glas-
tul»«* varies with th«i w« ath« i ris ,

— Drvden
-Joshua Sylvester

;«• «‘jus.---- Duke of Rotrommon.

-Churchill 
—Hy. Kirk White 
—J. G. Percival 

Beattie

X
ing in the tube w In n tlie air i- - «by 
and falling wln-n tlie air is wobt 
and conseqtienLIy light« 
purience has sine«- sliow n that n 
rapidly risiug bammeter pi «-sagi-s 
linsetti-leil weatli' i', a giNultml ris<-

The dangerotts natnre of wdioop- 
ing cough is not realized b^f the 
public general ly. There is a high 
mortality from it under live years 
of age due to eoiit}>licati«>ns and 
diseases of tln* ehest wliicli are tln*

Ex :t nos.
Dy er \

—Sir Hd."St<‘cle
I—Henryson 

—Lord Lyttleton 
—(/liaucer 
—Longfellow*
—FrancisSabastain 

Dante 
—Dermody 
—Eliza CfH>k 
—I. Ainbro.se 
—James Fenelon 
—Charles Swain 
—Wordswoith 
—BI<K»m fiel«!

sott!«•'! xvcatlier aml a raj»id lall 
by tuking a«-«*oiml 

i.dtn«- aml

<lir«»ct result of whooping cough
The disease usually d«*v«-lops storiny w. ath 

ttlxiut two weeks after exposim- to|«»f tln- wind

X

t«
other iioiiflit i«»n~ 11.* Mimmeter i- 

patient should b« now* us«*«l in bin « a -i ing w i-atln-r 
FIRST con<iitioiiH.

the infection, and it is m-c« s>,ai \ 
tliat tln-
ISOLATE!) AT THE 
SION OF COITGH
the early catafrlial' stage t liat Hie 

disease is most infvctioUH. It is 
not necessary to k<-«-p liivi entin-ly 
indoors, but In- should not K 
allowc«I to tako cxei cis« w h« i 
thero are other peopl« 
any public pla« 
not l.e allowe«! «»ul of isolation mit ii 
the cough has entirely c*«*aw?d. Th« 
regulations of the Bureau of l'nbli# 
Health re«juin-s isolation for «-fght 
weeks after tln- develoinmmt 
the «lisease or utit.il one w«-« k alt«-i 
tln- last characterfstic cough 1*« i 
sous living in Um sam« hous«- n 
not hi- isolat«-d unlcss in c«»/

vlrginis Maria*, |/)pulum 
nt, dorn tibi duvötus 

nägflla ab <-o clt*rribnU*r arn«>v<*aH. Pur»is it is in wonl “bar«»in« t
Gr«.a*k origin, being c(atip')itn«l>'«J

“metron im-.iniiig u
ln I «#(!."> BovI-■, I Ii ' i li-bi'Jit « II 

- iig :• -ti-il thai 
Mild bi- nw*«l foi 

liieasiii-ing t Im In iglit "i inoiml 
«lins sin«-*- it had bci-n prux i d t hat 
atmOHphvl'ic pl> III' \ain w II 
the all il ud- graduall \ inen a ..gl 
from s« fi l.-x.-l toward higln r 
altitii«!«-'.

For «h-licat t
I determining ehrvat ioiih t !»■ < al«

f»f tln- in.'ilumiNit i- usually lut 
nihhe«! with a vei rji« r wliicli um! •
the r«;jf Ii ii'..' COII all I.d»l\- u
accurat i l'msnion

| rieecssary wie n t In n '.im-nl i 
«Nii-ric'l an i for tul mg j• .i-ilng 
under varviiig «•omlit i«>u 11
rnoileni im.'iciirial instrument 
liowever, is tln-s

Tho.SaÄk. Ruml Educatlonel M-mihly. «U* t llf*;.'^W»piinil U* U - d I
in his oigimil < \ t« i ini'-nt

A coiiimon I - >nn « I baroim t < i 
>r ii act r ii nu t.In- dring»

---------- ,— in form of a thin mctallic vet- -<■
Before the time of Galileo the partial ly ex hau t i-d ol aii 

dintinguished Italian physicist tln- «•all««! tln- am roid barom» t« i !>< 
action of suction puirips had b» <-ii cauw- it. «!«»' - n«>t »ontuin m iimke 
n«>ted by philosopli«;rs who w^uglit Ufte of a fluid. At tln «••nn rof 
to ex pla in it by the hypothesis the upp«i nirface of tln im Omi«- 
tliat “nature ablmrs a vaeuum.” Itox from wliicli most of the ait 
When Galileo came to study the has !>c«*p drawn «ait »» mall piHai 
«juestion he observed that tln- suc is attadn-fJ and this ii eonrn-ct«*«! at 
tion pump as ordinarly constrnct« <l its upjx r «-u i tu a st rong spring,
would not mise water ljeyond 32 As tln? t/»j> oi tln* ly»x rises or fall
ffe<*t and tliis coriclusion he sng- with diflereite«;s in tln- atnn/spheri'-

vived the ages. They stand today gested »to his ptipil, Evangdistä pressun-, its motion is « ommuni
unclianged and unchallenged. They Torrir^fli, now* rnnemU;re«l as the cated to this pillar and transmitted

inventor of the liatometer and also thr«/ugh Jevers and otln-r devic«?s
a raathematician of n«Ae.

Torricelli saw* that if it muld Ix; 
proved that the atmosphere lias

The

. At)ftrob;ii ur pi*«> noslni di«i?vesi. ConuxKlimu« indulgun- 
t-iarh f»<) di«*riim s«*in--i in «In- Imramlam fidelibuH hat» 
preues ml’ru fiin-s nosl t ;«• dio-cuMeön pi«* m itnntibuH.

tlinanin,

Irish pIiiloS«>\ In i 
or g»i t-1 ^)l(, bar«*m« f« i <•' 

Patient« slmuld

ImI'RIMA'I fTR.
l<i‘ ;«>/» m , i

AtiHKRTtm, O.M.I.,
»l*y 1‘rindpi.' Albert,

Where’er I wander, sorrow* still is there

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

: SPARKS FROM THE AHVIL ;
-Better late than never is not 

half so go«»«l a liiaxim as 
never late.”

(Rcbcf acacii cpibcmifdic 2(rmtfl>citcii.
Better7 ♦♦ 1 Special for St. Peters Bote. I

.f (Ton J3i(.«)0f 
■ i‘ f« P'

hv bev tu

•«■ul, 0 M. Jum Di. ?! ii ii ft i«)i 
v it imb mit in tu 211 I o Vvii 
i) vi it mul itmcrbulb 
(ßiu uhtu.vti

nI «'l)vipvM für 
»o Cu^cii pur 

■ ii iimh'it Di v lv von beti 
ii f um )

In the evening, when the days —There is a very expressive 
work is done, and the events of the • Scotch proverb to the cflect that 
day pass in re view before me, re- “if y«- gang a yam w*i’ a cripple, 
Calling the firight showcv of sparkSwe'll limp at the end o t.’’ And it 
that feil from tlie anvil, I send up has been very well said, “Tliough

"I

ivoim tt

■I
M tt t i p l) o ti. fitebi ttfe, u .vvrr, bvmee Vfimbt*2 imb befiel)! 

jbeinern ftcöjettbeu limqel: .f?ulte j«• J*.t ein beim: umth, cittf buii'bte (itbc 

tt ! t ue io bet roetoe, unO tote iiicljt jebe lebenbe 3eelv.

,f)err erbarme bid) uitfct! tlljujtc eiben me bidi linier! .f)ea eibar» 
Ute Oid) Hiijcr! 

yiateAniei (leij«:),

X . Uitb ftiljre tw0 nidjl in iüeifudjuu 
IL 2ünberii erlule uti« Dun beut tlebel.
V. Xer ,f)err fnnbte au? ieiu ‘4fJüit unb Ijeilte fie.

IL Unb entriji jie tljieut Jube.
X . 'cte füllen bauten beut .fterrn für feine SW an 
IL Unb für feine üUunber unter heu UNenjd)entn. .nt.

X . C .£>err, qebente nid)t nuferer alten il/hffetaleii.
IL fi eilenb? uns ^uourfotuiuett beiue iÖarml)er^tHfeit 

V . .f^tlf une, (Volt, uiifer .fteilcinb.

IL Unb um bei ®ljcc betue? Jic»men* milleii e«Life uue.
V. "Bet flnäbtg unfern Bimben, ü .fjerr,

IL Unb befreie une um beine» Wanten6 rudJcn.
X . .£)err, erljore mein «gebet.
IL llnb lafe mein Wufen bic tont men.

X'. Xer öerr fei mit eud).

IL llnb mit beinern Reifte.

with the patient.
Th«? control of wooping c«»iigli : 

in th«; lunifls of thp public; pai«nt•> . 
must In? tauglit to l«x»k upon d a« 
a s«;rioU8 disease with a high d«-ath 
rate in children, and to can fu iv

an earnest prayev to the Father in the tire «>1‘ ba«l Company should not 
Heaven that these sparks may bum you, yet its emoke will be sur«? 
kindle a fiame to light soirie foot- blacken you.” 
sore, weary Wanderer on life’s way

:i

The world everywliere 
—«howing him his duty to God cordial welcome Ul tjIOK„
and fellow-man.^

gives 
who can

amus<- it. It is even truer that all
children suffering from it 

an«! ayoid contact w ith all huving 
ctjtighs. I« I I—No dead mechanisrn moves people bear a gi udge against those i<- m pi'in«'iii 

T'uriccllithe stars or lifts the tides or calls who decline to laugh, 
# the flowera from their sleep. Truly 

this is the garment of Deity, and 
here is the awful splendor of the 

Perpetual Fresence.

«ft*
—No man’s reputation is safc 

in the keeping of the inajority «»f 
our daily papers.

Mil' d
Torricelli’H Invention,

The Barometer, depend* I
'Po Ix; cliarged with crime is 

—The sweetewt happines« we'ot the ^ to lx. convicte(] of 
ever know*, the very winc of human 
life, cornes not from love but from 
sacrifice,—from the effort to forget

TI,

crime, much leas Ls it the sarne as 
to Ix? guilty of crime.

—Do not neglect to think of 
your Ixjy. Jf you d«> not look after 

I him in the right way, soine one will 
—Profound knoxvle<Jge of «omc | do it in the wmng wey, Begin now 

mattere is often accompanied hy 
craas ignorance of others.

—To attack other men s fault* 
is to do the devil’s work ; to do 
God* work ie fco attend fco our own.

—Prayer ie the wing wherewith I comprise the 6rst great written 
the soul flies to heaven, and medi- law of God to man. Before these 
tetion the eye wherewith we eee few commandments all men-made

laws fade into insigniticance.

ouraelves so as to make others

happ>

—Tlie Golden Kule of life will 
be found in the TenCommandmcnta.

»
They are short. They have sur- fallet une beten!

C Uiott, ber bu uidjt ben lob, ionbern bie Bufefertioteit beb Stin* 
bete roiUfl: burt^ bie ^tirbitte ber aUerleliflften (DotteZgebdrerin imb 
3unflirau iüfana befänftiflt, blitte t)ernb aut beiii iiio't, roel^e« ft* 
roieber bir roenbet, auf bafi bu, ronljmib ee bir qetreu bleibt, 
bie fffeiftet beine« Ifornez barmfjetjtfl uon *m abroenbeft 
benfelben (£f)riflum ttn'ern .feertn.

to au indieaVtr whielt moves over 
a dial, gradtmfced hy ei»n[mt Isoii 
with a mercurial haromet r.

Xur*

God.

L / x■

\
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Sale closes Dec. 22nd. Sale closes Dec. 22 nd.Produce taken in Exchange: Eggs 60c, Butter 50c.
Dry Goods Dry Goods Bargains in Men’s Wear Men’s and Ladies* FootwearGROCERY SPECIALS.

. . 8 . p ‘ h/s"; f • k Tea. Best Brand, reg.70c. Sale Price 55c MEX'S HOSE, a good. heavy work sock.
**. tM.ePhceyd. 45c 17s reg. 50c. Sale Pnce 3 Pair 1.00

Ahe»-.-*r • nt eed : r Mens Shirts Ked Kose, reg— .. 3 P g-
orOvvral - reu *«- < » pr . 1 Afir Mixed Picklea, 1 gail. jars. reg. 1.96. Sale 1,55 _ , „ _ , _ . „„ _ ... , „

45c Pick«. Libby's mixed, reg. Xe botsie. _ I^e womed Socks. reg. 90c. aale Pnce pair69e Tan Work Shoes. reg. 6.25.
A Big Ass • •' Dress . • a- -tripes Saie Pnce 5 for 79c - ^

anderen-.- ras?. r- ree1-" S-Pr. vd.22tc Pörk and Beans in Sauce, reg. 25c, Sale Pnce 19c M€aT- a.i * <»i öocks.
O Tee. Best Brands, reg. 60c. Sale Pro 50c WORK SHIRTS. Khaki Drill reg. 1.25. Sale 85c f',ne Box Calf, Reg. 8.00.

reg. 1.85. Sale Price 1.40 Heavy Work Shoes. a Bargain for a Big Man.
Sizes 10 only. reg. 6.00. Sale Price 2.75 

Buckskin Moceasins. reg. 2.96. Sale Price 2.45 
Horse Hide 
Best Buckskin “
Men’s Overshoes in Best Quality. Rolled Edge.

Sale Price 2.50 
2 Buckle, reg. 3.95, “ “ 3.45

“ 4.65. “ “ 4.00
Men’s Heavy All Feh Shoes. reg. 4.25. SalePr.3.35 

Feit and LeatherShoes, reg.5.25, Sale 4.35 
“ “ Shoes. Leather Toes. reg. 3.75, Sale 2.95

Sale Price 17.50 LADIES’ AR Feit Shoes. reg. 3.75, Sale Pr. 2.95 
“ “ Boots, “ 3.35. - " 2.75

Gre;. Flanr.e*. i »r Men’s Sl.-: 
Underwear. “

MEN’S SHOES. Button Gun Metal Shoes. 
reg. 7.50,

Black Wool Sock«, heavy ribbed. reg.SOc. 3 1.25 Box Calf. Blücher Style, reg. 6.50, Sale Pr. 4.35
Sale Price 5.15

Sale Price 3 pair 95c Fine Chocolate Shoes. Neolin Soles. RubberHeeis, 
reg. 85c. for 69c

s or
Bargain Price 4.95

Black Der.im, f r Overalls etc . reg. <S9e

reg. 8.00. Sale Price 6.50 
Sale Price 5.95Prints, a big seiet:: -.. light grounds.

regulär XX. Sa’e Pr-ice yd. 19c 
Ihr's grxir.d Prr.ts. inebding Blues.

regulär 35c. Sa e Price yd. 22:
36 .'. Pr.nts.'a heavy Quality that will wear like 

ieather assorted c -rs ar.d designs. reg. 40c.
Saie Pr.ce yd. 27?

Aprer. Gtre'-am. r. smaB checks. plain orborder.
:>> to 40. w :e reg. 35c. Saie Price yd. 25c Oranges. 

Wrapperettes. -mall destg'.- : r Children’s Lemor.s.
dresses. as.- -tedc- iors. reg. 40c. S.Pr. yd. 27? Com Staren. 

Fancy Dress Voiles. —. assorted resors.

55c Tweed Shirts.reg. 65c.
reg. 1.00. Sale Price 89c Fiannei Shirts, in blue and gray. reg.1.85, 1.35 

1 $> reg. 3C*c. Sale Price 19c Black and white Drill Work Shirts.
reg. L75 to 1.95. Sale Price each 1.39 

85c CLOTHING. Heavy Tweed Suite. good and 
warm and splendid wearing quality, 

reg. 19.50. 
reg. 22.00.

Serges and worsteds. reg. 27.50. “ “ 19.50
...................................... 32L50. “ “ 22.50

Sa!;. 50' tags. 
Baking Pou der.

“ 3.75, 
“ 3.75.

“ 2.95 
“ 3.15

55c3». “ 75c. 
58. " 1,25

11cCom Fiakes. reg. 15c.
Doz. reg 1.25.
Doz. reg. 1.00. 

reg. 15c.
. reg. 15c. Sak Price pkg. 9c 

reg.l7ic. “ pkgllc
P’.am e rite Flame ettes. reg. 35c. S.Pr .yd 22» Biscaits. Fancy mixed, reg. 30c. " *171 Overcoats, heavy Chinchilla Cloth.
Stnped Flannelette. assort ed toiors and stripes. " reg. 22.50.

reg. 4" and 45c Saie Pnce yd. 32k _ reg. 35.60.
Pla n grey Flannelette in a hea quality. 0 311*615. UOmtOlterS 8lC. Black Für Coats, reg. 40.00.

reg 35c. Sa e Price yd. 25c •• g y,
Kimona Cloth, with fancv border. in shades of Pure wool BUmkets in nice soft Snish. reg. 13.90 TO . r ., r __ _gre;. blue and pr... reg. 35c. Sr, Price 25c Sale Pnce. pur 10.75 M TvtC^%- _ „

Ranket t -?tr n s-a!l check, suitabie for Sport Flannelette Blankets. double bed size. white or 
loa:. -Mt-, w- te. reg > .o pa.ePnce yd. 1.95 _^v reg. 4.S. Saie Price patr 3.15 MACKD‘AWS. :nassorted«Amandpattems.

Strpeo Bed Tu v r.g. m good qualitv. J" . , . . Y_ reg 9.00 Sale Price 7 95reg. 45c. Sale Price 32ic —Bianxets in a heavy weight. reg.3.iO each. ......t| ,’80
A heavy weight. reg. 7-c. Sale Price 59c S*Je Price •• 15 00,

Striped Fiannei - heavy we-ght. suitable for Grey Biankets in a heavy weight—Large Sizes "16 50
war* iindersKtrts. reg SSc. Saie Price yd. 69< regulär $6.50 pair for 4.45

Roller Towe’Sng. with red border. 6,96 “ 5,45
reg. 22»c, Saie Price 7 yds Tor 1.00 S.25 6^5
n r.tce weight. reg. 40c. Saie Pr. 27i 

Cottor. BedroomTowe's. reg.4i.lc. Saie Pr yd. 29c

reg. 2,95.75c Sale Price 12-50 
“ “ 17.5070c

3“ pkg lOc
Jelly Powder. 

reg.SOc. Sa e Price yd. 18c Seed’ess Raisins.

“ 26.50
“ 27.95 GIRLS’ Felts. with Leather Toes. Sizes 11 to 2 

reg. 3.00,
CHILDREN’S Felts. reg. 2.25.

Sale Price 2.25
“ “ 1.85

“ 2.00, “ •• 1.65
LADIES’ SHOES, Gun Metal Laced Shoes. 

reg. 5.50,
e OK Hit* Top Shoes. High Heel, 

reg. 6.00.
High Top Chocolate Shoes. very dressy. Neolin

MT-x-c Bivre , , __ Soles. RubberHeeis. reg. 9.00. Bargain 6.75
MEN r- PANTS. made of good wearmglweefc fine Kip. Patent Toe. reg. 5.50. Sale Price 3.95

^ ^ ^ C10* T°P Patent Kip. reg. 4.50. Bargain 1.95
Heaw all _ K MJSSKS ^ KipShoes. Pat Toes. Size 11 to 2.

" 111 r” T ^- ^ 5’S?’ HE reg. 3.50, Sale Price 2.60
Corduroy. Oest quality. reg. 6.a0. 4.95 Misses’ Gun Metal Shoes. reg. 3.96. Sale Pr. 3.35
SWEATERS, heavy grey. reg. 3-10. Sale 2.15 GIRLS’ School Shoes. reg. 2 io, Sale Price 2.15

, „ Reg. $5.25Quality, assorted colora. Sale 3.95 Box Calf Shoes, StolO*. reg. 275. Sale Pr. 2.25
■ ■ 1, ■ •« HEAAY BED RVGS. mee soft wx»l finish in Heavy Doubleknit Sweaters, reg.5.75. Sak 3.35 BOYS’ SHOES. Box Calf. Sizes 1 to 5.

Ltr.eu Mitts. knitted »m reg. — "-x rvate 1.65 vanous coiors and fancv designs: reg.7.75 each Heavy Sweaters.
goodandwarm. reg. 1.25. Saie 75c Sale Price 6.25 urvxrlK , ____ .

reg. 1.50. Sale Price 95c cnorme . 1. . u MEN S CAPS, in fancy tweeds.
^■- r: J -65 ^r^ up to275 Saie Pncel.95 Nowis the time to b«y Hosieo

reg. l.o. 1.25 *,IJ reg. L.a, 1.35 Ladies’Lisle Hose. reg. 50c, Sale Price 3prs. 1.00
reg. 250. | ,95 _ UNDERWEAR. Heavy ribbed wool Ibwl Silk Hose, in shades of grey, Champagne, blue

Boys kather Mitts .voo! wrisL reg.9>. Sale 69c r#IC)f B3SSW3T6 reg. 575 Sale Price per Sur. 4.25 and black and green Stripes.
reg.Vv. Sale 59c . . . , __ Heavy ribbed wool re*- 1 Sale Price 6-C

Men’s Wool Mitts reg. 5öc. Sale Price 35c >»mplete. with shade Our Pnce 1.65 reg L95 Sale Price each 1.45 81 8001 Bose, in niee quality and good black
Men s knit Lamb Gauntlets. reg. 275 for 2.00 Dinner and Soup Plates, in floral designs. rgz. • 935 ....................... reg. 79c. Sale Price 45c
Black Dog Gauntlets. reg. 525. Sale Pr.ce 4.25 3"(*" , ^»oice per doz«, 1 Knit ua6erwtar_ reg l.iOv SalePnre g^ u.89t

Sheep Wool Gauntlets. reg. 5.05 3.75 Brown Earthenware T« Pots. reg.50=.S.Pr.29c Fkeced underwear. best make. reg;L25 Saie9& CMdren’s
GtoTes leather bound. reg 1.65 Sale 1.15 Glass Water Sets. 7pieces reg. 525 5Pr 2.35 Heavy nbbed ^ PtiS

Sale Price 1.35 Frult 1 8x16 F™* 2-56 reg. <25, Sale Price per Soit 3J5 Silk Bloeaes in white and «ink
1.95 Tea Sets. 4 pieces. regul 3.50. Sale Price 2^5 500 “ ..................... 3.95 «am wlute »d

" 29,95

Sale Price 3.95

Bargain Price 4,65“ 12.45 
“ 13.95

Nke Bed COMFORTERS in various colors.
reg. 525 Sale Price 2.65 
reg. <25.Mitts and Gloves 3.45

reg. 1.0CL Saie Price 65c «-'»»mtorters. fancy Sateen. reg.6.7o " 
reg. 1.75

5.45MITTS. Pullovers. 
Horsehide Pullovers

reg. 7.5. Sale Price 4.75 Special at 2.69 
Sale Price 1.75

reg. <00.
Sizes 8 to 10. reg. 2,75Work Gkves. 

Lined Gloves. 
Work Gauntlets.

OVERALLS. reg. 1.85 
Best quality “ 250.

ofc>;■

The
Big Sacrifice Sale

t

RABINOVITCH & KAPLAN, HUMBOLDTz\g
//

Hundreds of peopleis going along at a merry clip. 
have taken advantage of this Money Saving Opportunity<

u I
and although we have disposed of Thousands of Dollars 
v?orth of Merchandise, we have many Thousands yet to 
dispose of For the next 8 days of this Big Sacrifice 
Sale we are making Extra Special Cut Prices on many 
lines of Winter Goods that you need, and that you can 
not afford to do without at these Extra Cut Prices.// /&

,\\/ f\/^‘

/

i

Come and see these wonderful Money Saving Bargains. We cannot mention 
one Quarter of them in this space, so come and see what a real Sale is like. 
Every article in the Store at a Cut Price. We defy Mail Order Competition.V■## The Dominion Sales Co., Moose Jaw, now selling one half of this $30,000 Stock for 
RABINOVITCH & KAPLAN, HUMBOLDT, SASK.
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